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the 

author’s dedication 

TO THE 

t 

Baronefs of WALLMODEN, 

MADAM, 

HIS little work, defigoed 

principally for the ufe of 

Ladies of Falhion, ought to be 

more particularly offered to 

b ftich 
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fucli as unite the accomplifli- 

inents, virtues and charms of 

that fituation without the pre¬ 

judices. It did not, Madam^ 
* / 

take’lip much of my . time to ■ 

difcover a Patronefi; your 

name is found clofely conne6l- 

ed with the moft enlaroed idea 
O 

of, a Dedicatory Epiftle, or 

rather gives it birth, and 

proves, that, if I am incapa- 
% 

hie of writing a good book, I 

perfectly well underftand how ' 

to inlcrihe it. Receive it then. 

Madam^ with that good-nature 

which 
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which is your peculiar charac-> 

I 

teriflic, and conlider it as an 

humble mark of the profound 

regard, and relpedlful feiiti-' 

ments, with which I have the 

honour to be, 

Madam, 

Your mod Iiumble, 

And moft obedient lervant. 

Laufanne, 

Feb. 7> I770* 
T I S S O T. 
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T H 

• t 

Translator’s PREFACE. 

M Y chief care In this tranflation was 

to do juftice to my author 5 if I 

have fucceeded, the pleafure of having 

introduced a work fo extremely ufeful, to 

the knowledge of my countrymen, will 

be a fufficient reward: if I have failed in 

my attempt, I hope an unwearied affi- 

duity in what I thought might be ufeful, 

joined to the frailty of mankind, will 

plead my excufe. 

I have, to the belt of my abilities, 
I 

given the icnfe of my author without 

his 

/ 
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hIs gallicifms, and avoided, as much as 
I 

poffible, his frequent egotifms—As much 

as poffible I fay, becaufe, where an in¬ 

vention of his own was mentioned, it 

would have been a piece of injuflice to 

fubmit to the rules of criticifm. 
I ■ } 

‘ As far as my abilities would permit, 

I have given the poetical quotations in 

the fpirit of their originals, and the 

whole tranflation is, as much as poffible, 

freed from thofe technical terms which 

render wqrks of this kind fo extremely 

difagreeable to all who are not in the 

praftice of the fcience, and even lefs 

agreeable to thofe v/ho are than if the 

ftile was more familiar. 

This may properly be termed a Medi-. 

cinal Novel: the precepts* are agreeably 

delivered, 
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delivered, the defcriptions natural and 

ftriking, the examples pertinent, and the 

excurlions of fancy are fuch as mu.fl be 

felt by all who have feelings* 

That it may be as ufeful as the au«* 

thor apparently intended, is the fincerc 

wifh of, 

Francis Bacon Lee« 

I 
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The Author’s PREFACE, 

For an hundred and fifty years 

part, many volumes have been 

written on remedies for the difeafes 

of the poor; by which name the authors 

meant indifcriminately all ranks of peo¬ 

ple : and though thefe works are badly 

executed, they at leaft prove the import¬ 

ance of the objedl was known. It is 

now ten years fince I have occupied my- 

felf in fuch enquires, and can venture 

to fay, that of all my labours, this 

work has been the moft pleafing. 

*. At the beginning of this century^ 

Ramazzini, a celebrated Italian phy- 

fician, publiflied an excellent treatife on 

the difeafes of mechanicsj in which he 

' ' c hath 

* De 7mrhis artiflcum. |Thi$ work appeared at Modena 

in 1700, and augmented with a fupplement at Pauda in 
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hath inferted a chapter on thofe of. the 

reclufe. Hence feveral other phyficians 

have handled the fame fubjev!t, wholly 

or in part, but much lefs judicioufly than 

him. 

We have a great number of very good 

works concerning the health of the 

military V' 

Mrs. Cockburn, Lind^ Poijfonniery have 

occupied themfelves with the health of 

mariners f 5 and we might form a fmall 

library by colledting all that has been 

written concerning men of letters : upon 

which head, the circumftances in which 

I have paft the laft four years, determined 
r 

me to write a difcourfe in Latin, which 

I have fince tranflated, and confiderably 

improved.* 

It is obvious from the above enumera¬ 

tion, that much has been written on the 

health 

^ Mrs. Pringle, Van Swletcn, Monro, and Brocklcfby^ 

aiay take place of all the other authors. 

•j* Raniazzini has likewifc given a chapter bn this fubjeih' 
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health of people of all clalTcs, except 

People of FaJfjiofjy who are precifely the 

very perfons whofe health is the moft 

fhattered. 

It is true, that the fame Ramazzini, who 

has treated of the difeafes of the reclufe, 

the ftudious, mechanics, foldiers, and 

failors, has given another work on the 

means of preferving the health of princes ^ 

iniwhich there are many things which 

may be applied to courtiers, but this 

work is more ingenious than pradlical, 

as he confines himfelf to diet, and fays 

nothing of difeafes'^: he has not there¬ 

fore filled up the fpace of which I treat. 

The only one to the prefent time who 

has touched upon the fubjed:, is M. Carly 

phyfician to the King of Denmark, who 

in 1740, publilhed a book called the Court 

* De prbicipmn valetudins tuenda commentatloj Padua 

1710. This work, if I miftake not, was tranflated into 

French in Holland. 
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Phyfician written in German, which 

has prevented my reading it, and which 

not being tranflated into any other lan-r 

guage, is of ufe but to one nation only, 

who are themfelves but little acquainted 

with it. We may then affert, that the 

work which bears this title, as yet exifts 

not for the greatefh part of Europe, tho- 

fp extremely neceflary. But though I 

felt the neceffity of fuch a work, I was 

at firft far from undertaking its removal. 

I repeat. This fubject was not of my choice^ 
\ j ^ 

and without enumerating the different 

reafons which lince induced me to treat 

upon it, I lhall only mention two which 

ftrongly determined me againft it; the 

firft is,-that I had deftined every moment 

which I could detach from the avocations 
t. 

' of my pradlice, to corred: and finiih my 

firft works, and by degrees, one more 

confiderable, to wdiich the importance of 

its 
• i. 

1; Medicina Aulka, &c. Altona, 1740. 

A 
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Its objed:, and the numb^f of obferva? 

tions which I had made upon the fubjed 

had attached me. The fecond> i-ftill 
4 

ftronger, was, that it xould not be pro»^ 

perly effeded but by phyficlans who re*- 

fide much in courts, and have. great ex¬ 

perience in large cities; who have feen, 

in the moft expanded view, the reigning 

errors which detriment the health, and 

have multiplied their obfervations of the 

confequences i and finally, whofe fituation 

has furnifhed them with numberlefs 

materials upon the fubjed, which mine 

has happily impeded me from making 

filch vaft acquifitions. It is amazing 

that none have executed a work of the 

kind I have undertaken: it is the bufinefs 

of the failor who has been in the midfi: 

of the temped: to defcribe it: he is cer¬ 

tainly a better judge of the tumultuous 

elements than one who has always been 

at too great a diftance to obferve them 

completely; by living always upon the 

fea. 
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fea, ftorx^is become familiar, and arc no 

longeras an evil. ^ 

: In doing what others ought to have 

done, 1 fliall be happy, if, druck with the 

omiffion and imperfedions of this little 

work, they fhould be induced to hll up 

the one, and corred the other. But I 

muft t)remife to juftify myfelf in part, 

that it was not my defign to enter into 

Jong details concerning diet: enough, is'to 

be found pn that fubjed in many works 

Sufficiently ample, We may refer to one 

on Health hy Mr.,Abb6 Jflquin, or mine 

upon .the Health of Sedentary Perfons. Nor 

jj^^jj J give complete treatifes on each dif- 

order mentioned ; my only aim is to 

give a- general table of the Errors of 

Regimen^ and their evil confequences. I 

fhairfpeak of no remedies but v^'hat thofe 

diforders require : and finally, ffiall only 

make known to the patient what he 

ought to know, in oraer to concur in the 

cure, which is very often only impoffiblc 
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when the patient will not affift the phy*» 

iiclan. 

Thofe perfons whofe health Is the ob- 

jefl: of this work, are almoft always with¬ 

in reach of affiftance, and indeed the 

moil eligible affiftance: it is perhaps for 
\ 

this reafon that their diforders have not 

been treated as thofe. of other clalTes 

have ; but accuftorned to what is too often 

done for them, without any trouble to ' 

themfelves, they imagine that phyfic in 

all cafes may be brought to a fimilar 

docility; and perfuade themfelves that 

they may be cured without any incon¬ 

venience to themfelves, or even joining in 

the cure. They think they do a great 

deal in taking the remedies preferibed, 

but ftill continue the mode of life which 

kills them: they would fain be cured 

while they labour to ruin health; and 

after having hurt their conftitution, will 

give up nothing to re-eftabliffi it. 

It 
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It is doing them fervice to make them 

fenfible of the impoflibility of their ex- 

pedlations being gratified t they arc con¬ 

trary to the immutable Laws of Phyfic, 

which are happily beyond the reach of 

man’s fantaftical will, or the caprices of 

fafliion. The cure of a diforder varies 

and depends on many exigencies and 

circumftances. It may be confidered as 

a machine compofed of many parts; if 

' they do not all agree, if there is not a 

perfect harmony in all their movements, 

the effedl^ muft necelTarily fail. All the 

experience and care of a phyfician can¬ 

not give health to the difeafed if he does 

Hot affift in the cure, by complying with 

whatever his diforder requires, and ab« 

ftaining, as much as pollible, from every 

thing which may retard or render his 

cure impolTible, 
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E S S A Y 

On the DISEASES of , 
' . % 

« % 

PEOPLE of FASHION. 

Sect r. 

T X T E are well and enjoy our health when ■ 

^ ^ all our fundions operate with regulari¬ 

ty, cafe, and without impediment. 

S E c T. 2* ' 
- ^ I 

I 

We enjoy perfedt health when it is the leaft 

fufceptible of irregularity, and not fubjed to be 

^ A afFeded 
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affc(5tcd by common occurrences, and much Icfs 

by thofe unavoidable things which phyficians 

term non-naturahy from whofe ufe none can be 

exempted, fuch as viandsy drinksy airy motion^ 

rejiy the paffionsy Jleepy wakefulnefsy fecretions and ’ 
I 

excretions, 

- - ^ ' 4 
. v Sect. 3. 

We are delicate when affefted by occurrences 

not carri^ to excefs. - - 

Delicate perfons are often well, but never 

Hire of continuing fo long, beeaufe their health 

"is too much dependant on foreign circumftan- 

ces. Such a Hate of exiftence is not to be en¬ 

vied, (ince it is a perpetual vaffalage, in which 

we are always compelled to fix our attention up¬ 

on ourfelves in order to avoid dangers, not al¬ 

ways to be known, or when known, avoided^ 
• » • 

S E C T. 4. 
% 

Delicate perfons foon become valetudinary, 

by an habit which prevents the faculties from 
* « 

operating regularly, fo that without any appa¬ 

rent 

I 
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rent difeafe, they are often out of order without 

being able to aflign the caufe. Without doubt 

there is a caufe, but fo trifling as to be unper- 

ceivable. This fecond degree of phyfical deli¬ 

cacy is miferable indeed; for the Jlow of life^ 

which chat^dcrizes good health, and which 

according to natural philofophy is the ^ n*ue 

fource of happinefs, is wanting. 

They are hardly ever welU one day of health 

is bought by months of anxiety, and the irre¬ 

gularity is fometimes univerfal throughout the 

culties, without being peculiarly diftinguifhable 

in any. They fuffer a general deprelTion with¬ 

out being able to point out their complaint. 

Many are defirous to exchange fuch a fltuation 

for a violent and dangerous difeafe, if limited, 

or even for death itfelf when it is arrived to its 

laft hopelefs period, and when the moments of 

life are counted only by pain—but death often 

makes them wait: and I have frequently feeh, 

with equal grief and alloniflimcht, valetudina¬ 

rians, opprefled with the weight of continual 

anguifh, at times tormented wbth grievous difor- 

ders, refill him for many years, and neither able, 

critically 
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critically fpeaking, to live or die, but vidims 

to a Hate of exiftence of which the caufes have 

not yet been fufficiently afTigned, called the ava^ 

rice of life. 

S E c T. 5. * 

The number of delicate perfons, and of vala# 

tudinarians, are not equally diftributed thro’ the 
■4. 

different degrees of fociety: There is one ii| 

'which they are much more numerous than in 

the reft, and in this degree we find fome fpe- 

cies of difeafes much more frequent than elfc-^ 

where. 
•> 

t 

1. V7hich is that degree. 

2. What are the caufes which fo unhappily di- 

ftinguifh it. 

3. What are its difeafes. 

4. Which are the methods of cure; 

Thefe are objects upon which it would be pro¬ 

per to fix the attention of thofe perfons intereft- 

ed therein and their phyficians. I fliall examine 

4.hcm fucceiTively ^ but we muft firft of all 

determine 
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determine what is the habit of body which 

gives each faculty that permanent regularity 

that coniytutes good health, and. what prder of 

men it is moft'freqnently found in. 

f • 

' • r • ^ f , * 

ART I- 

c . 
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ARTICLE li 

^he Cause of Good Health. 

/ 

S z c T. 6. 

^ I ^ H R E E things principally conflitute per- 

^ fedl health : the firft is a ftrong fibre, 

which giving a proper degree of motion to the 

vefTels and arteries, maintains the regularity of 

the animal fundions •, while a fibre too relaxed, 

wants ftrength, and is incapable of the leaft de¬ 

gree of exertion without manifeft inconvenience: 

the blood in the fmall vefiels circulates imper- 

fedlly 5 the humours for want of motion cor¬ 

rupt, and become fharp : the fecretions,' the 

liame given to the reparation of the fluids, fuch 

as fpittle, phlegm, bile, fweat, &c. in the or¬ 

gans defigned for the operation ---the fecre- 

tions, I fay, are imperfedlly performed.—The 

blood is clogged with part of thofe humours 

which they fliould difcharge, and the funflions 

to 
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to which thofe humours were neceflary iltffer by 

their want, or by their bad preparation. ' Hence 

it arifes, that the vifeous quality of the fpittlc 

diforders ,the teeth, and caufes bad digeftions^ 

whether the bile does not feparate, or feparates 

improperly, its effects import that the inteftinei 

arc vitiated, and the health confequently 

fuffers. 

Hence we fee, from this firft condition, fuf- 

ficient ftrength in the fibres, and confequently 

in the veflels and arteries, which are fibrous* 

fecures the perfedion of the animal fundlions, 

among which the heart, the principal caufe of 

motion, and the flomach, are the moflr import* 

ant; when they perform their offices well, it is 

rarely that any other is difordered. ' Thus in re¬ 

citing the firfl condition requifite to health, we 

join the regular motions of the heart to thofe 

which are digeflive. 

Sect. 7. 

The fecond condition neceffary to a perfeft 

{late of health, is an equal prefpiration, and 

when the firfl condition exifls, this generally 

takes 
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takes place. Perfpiration is the tnoft confider^** 

ble evacuation of any, it qualifies at leafl the 

one half of what we eat and drink ; if it is in- 

competent^ the body is* over charged with lharp 

humours, which it ought to difeharge j by this 

means we are oppreffed by the retention of 

fuch a mafs of humours; and if^ this acidity 

depofits itfelf upon the fkin, it produces ma¬ 

ny maladies, but if it fixes itfelf upon any 

interior organ, it produces difeafes of a much 

more ferious nature. 

( 

Sect. 8. 

A third condition, w^Ithout which the health 
w 

is very uncertain, is to have firm, fteady nerves, 

that is to fay,* not being too fenfible to impref- 

‘fions, but which return to the organs of fenfa- 

tion nothing but what is proper, nor diforder 

the whole frame for a trifling caufe, as it hap- 

pens to all who have weak nerves, which hav- 

ing part in all the animal functions, cannot but 
$ 

impede their progrefs, when fubjeft to too great 

a degree of fenfibility, which renders the im- 

preffion of what afts upon them more affedino- 

than they can bear. Their motion on the parts 

through 
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V 

through which they are diftributed, is too llrong 

and irregular; whence arifes an univerfal diforder 

throughout the animal fyHein, and a depriva¬ 

tion of health, " , 

S E c T. 9. 

In what I am to advance, I fhall evince, that 

a ftrong fibre, an equal circulation of the blood, 

a regular digeftion, a properly fupported and 

fufficient perfpiration, and finally, fleady nerves, 

are the real requifites to aflure an enjoyment of 

good health, and are found with thofe who en¬ 

joy it beft. 

If dt is demanded who enjoy thofe requifites,' 

reafon replies, the labourer, who, in this re- 

fped, is fuperior to the mechanic, but unhappily 

inferior to the labourers of former times—times 

when labour alone was his employment.—Nay,at 

prefent there are nations, who, unknown to po¬ 

lite difeafes, die only by accident, or through 

age. 

According to our departure from habitude, 

our health gradually diminifhes ; our labourers 

are not equally robuft, becaufe they do not live 

a life equally rural ; many have been fervants, 

B others 

/ 
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Others foldiers, and infedled the village with the 

cuftoms of the city. 

The different mechanics employed by citizens^ 

independant of the difeafes incident to their va- 
I 

rious avocations, prejudice their healths, by de¬ 

parting from rural fimplicity, which didlated by 

nature, does that which is moft analagous to 

bur conftitutiori. 

where Nature’s laws o’er^rule capricious fenfe^ 

A healthy body is the recompence. 

'An averfion to fimplicity encreafes among the 

bed citizens, and their health proportionably 

diminifhes j they exhibit many difeafes unknown 

to the fields, and which are triumphant in 

high life •, an order in which we mud compre¬ 

hend, if we confider health relatively, all per-- 

fons, who, though not of the fame rank, pur- 

fue the fame courfe of life 5 that courfe of life, 

which, having nothing ufefull to fupport it, 

depends upon continual diflipation—introduced, 

and contihued by the fons of idlenefs, who, to 

defeat the infupportable tedioufnefs of a life dif- 

agreeably inactive, attempt to kill time by 

pleafure j but as real enjoymejpt is merely relax¬ 

ation, 
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ation, they are compelled to have reeourfe to 

fadlitious fubterfuges, whofe only,merit are fin- 

gularity, in oppofition to nature, and the glare 

of deceptive Ihow. ’ Such pleafures may be real to 

fuch as fancy themfelves to be merely machines ; 

an afiertion which no arguments can maintain, 

and which detaches us from all that is dear. 

Undoubtedly the origin of luxury, which is on- 

ly the combination of a multitude of luperdui- 

ties, was invented by man to mingle variety with 

his being, or perhaps to diftinguifli himfelf: 

This is the perfedt fituation of the whimfically 

hippifli, who require a great number of reme¬ 

dies to cure them of nothing. The healthv in¬ 

fant is amufed with any thing, while the Hckly 

child plays with every toy without being pleafed. 

Unhappily this falfe taftels contagious, for from 

thofe who invented it through neceflity, it hath * 

pafl as a fafhion to fuch as it detriments very 

much. It is generally among the weU educat¬ 

ed, who feem to propofe it as the principal ob- 

je6l of their purfuit; they are fq carelefs with 

regard to health, that the greateft part of their... 

dileafes are fcarcely known in the country •, thofe 

which are, common to both places, have very 

. different 

i 
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difFcrent cffedls, and are much lefs madignant in 

the country than in town. 

Sect. io. 
. .**■. 

To afllgn the caufe of fuch difference, we 

muff examine^in what manner the fix non-natu¬ 

rals are ufed, of which I fhall particularly fpeak, 

as they affedl mankind in general, as well with, 

regard to his formation, as the variations ob- 

fervable in/his temperature and health. 

In comparing the food and drink of the la¬ 

bourer with the nutriment of people in lyigb 

lifcy the air'breathed by each, .the exercifes they 

take, their deep, the regularity of their fecre- 

tions, and, above all their paffions, we (hall 

eafily perceive the caufe of their different tem¬ 

peraments, their health, and their ftrength. 
t 

« I — » I- 

• i 
f 

/ 

A R T I- 
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ARTICLE ir. ^ 

Of Aliments and Liquids. 

Sect. ii. 

HE coarfeft bread, porridge, which is often 

only bread foaked in boiling water and 

feafoned with a very little butter and fait, Ikim- 

ed milk, butter milk (in both cafes the grealy 

particles are feparated from' the milk) whey 

feparated from both greafe and curd, though 

rarely of all the milk *, new cheefe, or at lead 

cream'cheefe,' with very little fait; vegetables, 

and thofe commonly the lead favoury, fuch as 

radifhes, beans, kidney-beans, cabbages, beet¬ 

roots, iettlces, potatoes, leaks; fome common 

fruits; rarely butchers meat, and fometimes 

bacon, which is only feafoned with a little fait, 

are almoft the only things which, compofe the 

food of the labourer, attached to what is really 

advantageous to him, regardlefs of cuftom. 

His only foreign feafoning is pepper; he 

fometimes adds onions, or in fome countries 

S arlick: 
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garlick: himfelf, his wife, and his miller, furnifh 

his hpijrphold, get in the haryeft, and prepare 

the food. His drink is generally water. 

Sect. 12, 

If we compare thefe aliments with thofe in- 

vefligated in many volumes, they will appear a 

very incomplete colledion *, for except the bread, 

which, however, is widely different, the fait, 

butter and pepper, we find none of them on 

the tables of the great; or if they are permitted 

to appear, they are fo much dlfguifed, as not tQ 

be eafily known. 
/ 

The moft juicy meats, the highefl: flavoured 

game, the moft delicate fifties ftewed in the 

richeft wines, and rendered ftill more inflamma¬ 

tory by the addition of aromatic fpices •, poultry, 

crawfifh, and their fauce; meat gravies, vari- 

oufly extraded ; eggs, trifles; the moft favoury 

vegetables, the fharpeft'aromatics laviftily ufed ; 

fweet-meats of all kinds, brought from all 

parts'of the v/orid ; candies infinitely various ; 

paftry, fries, creams, the ftrongeft flavoured 

cheefes, are the only viands introduced by 

tafte. 

■ ■' Th^ 
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The ftrongeft brought from every pkce 

which produces them; brandy, in the moft at- 

tradlive and dangerous foritis; coffee, tea, and 

chocolate, are found upon their tables. 

If we calculate the hands employed to 

furnifb out a middling entertainment, we (hall find 

them amount to fome hundreds: for grand fefti- 

vals we muft count by thoufands. It is eafy to 

perceive the different effeds of fuch oppofite 

regimensi 

Sect. 13;’ . 

The firfl may be reduced to aliments com- 

pofed of flour and milk, juft fufflciently flavour¬ 

ed to flatter thofe organs dlfpofcd to be agree¬ 

ably affedled by the neceffaries which it is their 

bufinefs to receive. By this means fuch food 

lofes what made it pernicioufly agreeable, and 

confequently man for whom it was intended as 

mere nourifhment, takes no more of it than 

what is neceflTary. His ftomach is therefore 

never over-charged by quantity, the precife 

maftication, at prefent only obfervable in low 

life, 

V 
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life, greatly facilitates digeftion, and efFedls it 

without tro.uble. The food neither curdles nor 

corrupts •, no acidity, no (harp fumes diforder 

either ftomach or bowels: it caufes neither 

cholics, coftivenefs, nor purgings, but forms a 

.foft chyle, which * paffes through the velTels 

without irritating or rendering them fevcrifh', 

and by its glutinous quality repairs what we 

lofe, and gives additional nouriHiment, while its 

earthy and watery fuperfluous parts are voided 

excrementally according tp the intent of nature. 

In a few hours the diftribution and employment 

of this firft meal is completed, appetite returns, 

and is gratified with the fame plealure j and the 

fame order is continually obferved. 
N 

N 

' Sect. 14. 

A per'fon in high life generally gratifies appe¬ 

tite, and dilutes third with the (harped things, or 

things which have fo pleafing an impredion on 

the palate as to excite a defire to indulge with 

more than is needful, which i*s lefs than what 

the working labourer requires: hence arife 

the inconveniencies attendant on repletion j his* 

ftomach 
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ftomach being affeded becanfe the nerves are > 

more fo, llruggles the whole frame into diforder *, 

the frothy chyle, as fliarp as nourill^iing, com¬ 

municates the tremor to the veif-ls*, the rapidity 

of the pulfe, fome hours after fuch a meal,, 

proves its effedl. This temporary fever, which 

continually feeks relief, being daily repeated, is 

at laft inevitably eflabliflied ; all the organs of 

fecreti.on being inflamed; the fundlions are dif- 

ordered, and the whole animal oeconomy thrown 

into confufion. The moment the next meal is 

prepared, he fits down to eat, not that he has 
' 

any occafion, but is cheated into defire by the 

uneafmcfs of his flomach, which he qualifies 
» 

with a little clear water, and then fancies him- 

felf hungry, and v/ill eat.'Variety, fmell, colour 

and fleam, invite : he decides in favour of a 

particular difli—he is ferved, and taftes it, but 

fends it back and tries another: he effays a 

multitude, and eats of fome, the catalogue of 

which would almofl make a volume. They 

are compofed of an infinite number of articles, 

the union of which is one of the greateft obffa- 

cles to digeflion : tender meats, vegetables and 

, C fruits. 
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fruits, are corrupted, and their digeflion pre¬ 

vented by other aliments, or by drinks, from 

whofe long ftay on the ftomaeh, corruption, 

.rather than digeflion, takes place; or ru6la- 

tions, which are obflacles to thofe fenfations 

which charadlerife health. 

The firft of thefe reaimens favours the con- 
o 

ditions requifite to health, the latter totally de- 

ftroys them. 

We have regarded the ufe of fait, acid and 

inflamatory drinks, as the principal caufes of 

the Ihortnefs of human life ; and it naturally 

appears to be fo ; for whatever quickens the 

motion of the heart, fhortens the thread of life : 

but what comparifon can be made between the 

internal irritation of fait, leaven, and the mode¬ 

rate ufe of flrong liquors in former times, anc} 

the meats and drinks at prefent prepared for 

the tables of the great. What difference in the 

effeds from the fame caufes ? The fame regimen 

which prolongs life, beflows good health. We 

may eafily perceive how much this deftrudive 

regimen, which renders exiflence fo miferable, 

requires to be continue^ 

u 
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It would be ufelefs to enter into a larger de¬ 

tail on the pernicious efFedls of each particular 

aliment or drink here indicated, they may be 

found in more copious works. It fufficeth in 

my plan to make known the dangers in gene¬ 

ral. 

I fliall fpeak now of what regards air. 

\ 

ARTICLE 
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A R T I C L E. III. 

of Air. 

• ' Sect. ik. 
♦ * . 

r 

T N this article people in high life feem to 

^ have the advantage. If v/e compare the 

air of their apartments, which are large, lofty^ 

often airy, and always convenient, with the fmall 

chambers of the lower clafs of people, which 

the author of Advice to the Foor^ has obferved, 

are generally infedled, we fhould imagine the 

air, breathed by the former, is far preferable to 

that exhaled bv the latter. But in the firfl: 

place, the labourer refides but little in his cham¬ 

ber, pafling the greateft part of his life in the 

open air, which is much’ fuperior to^ what is 

found in elegant apartments, be they as large 

and convenient as pofTible. The inhabitant can 

only be furniflied with town air, which even in 

the (Ireets, and' moll healthy places, is far in¬ 

ferior to the air of the country, but very un- 

in many quarters. In the fecond 

place. 
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place, this air is often detrimented by their per¬ 

fumes, whofe effluvia, in fadt, does not difpcrfe 

any more than the impure exhalations of lowly 

habitations, but frequently draws the blood to¬ 

wards the head, affedls the nerves, and is equal¬ 

ly hurtful. 

t 

Sect. i6. 

Thirdly, The peafant in the mearr time 

breathes the pureft air. He rifes and goes to 

bed with the fun, and enjoys all the advantages 

which the prefence of that planet above the 
» 

horizon bellows on the atmofpher^. Advantages 

demonftrable by the daily obfervations of the 

^ffedls they produce upon animals and plants, 

and which prove that its influence is the foul of 

whatever exifls. 

The morning air gives to him who breathes 

it, a flrength and fpirits which he feels the re¬ 

mainder of the day *, the exhalations from the 

ground, the moment the plough opens the fur¬ 

rows, and thofe of the dew intended , as vegeta¬ 

ble nourifflment, are a volatile bairn find thofe 

of the flowers, which are never fo lively as when 

the fun '^rifes, give fuch as enjoy the country 

air, 
• \ 
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a!f, under thefc different circumflances, a princi¬ 

ple of life unknown to thofe who only breath 

the air of chambers j who by their care p venti¬ 

late them, prev'ent it from becoming malignant^ 

but cannot render it faiiuary; it fufficeth to 

fupport life, but cannot effiablilh. 

Sect. 17. 
1 . ' 

' . f- 

A fourth obfervation to be made is, that ah 

freely circulated, which the peafant enjoys, is 

another grand caufe of ftrength and health, 

which the opulent, who feldom quits his apart¬ 

ment, and carefully avoids the leaft breath of 

wind, who always goes out in a coach or cha¬ 

riot, where no more air is admitted than what 

will juff: prevent fuffbcation, is deprived, and 

that privation muff; Undoubtedly be pernicious. 

Wind is one of Nature’s grand agents, the 

impreffions of which are neceffary to all organif- 

cd .bodies. Motionlefs air is to animals and 
V 

plants the fame as flagnant waters to fiffies 

.formed to exiff: in rivers. Thus, in being anxi¬ 

ous to preferve ourfelves from the wind, we do 

ourfelves a real injury : and this dangerous pre¬ 

caution expofes us to many ferious evils, at 

the 

I 
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the fame time that we cannot abfoliueljr avoi4 

it, which often happens. 

It is aftonilhing that man, who cannot exift 

a moment without air, is fo terribly afraid of 

it, and fo little attentive to the quality of what 

he breathes: he cannot be doubtful but that 

favages, whofe food is frequently unwholefome^ 

are healthy from being expofed to the air. And 

it is now known, without admitting a doubr^ 

that fheep, whom no care, no regimen, no nof> 

trum, can feciire from the rot, are fufhciently 

Hieltered if foldered, during the winter, in the 

open air. That thcfe comparifons drawn from 

favages and animals, may not be ohjedled to, it 

rnofc be premiled, that the general laws of the 

animal oeconomy are the lame, with refpedt to 

men and brutes, and the baleful infinence of 

the air equally affedls the health of the greateil 

beauty beneath her gilded roof, the fheep in 

the fold, and the plant in the green houfe : we 

are fenfibie of the prodigious difference in 

llrength and vigour, between him who lives in 

the open air, in a land but little cultivated, and 

him v/ho dwells cloathed beneath a rcof. This 

differen<;§ 
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difference is diftinguiffiable between the citizen 

and countryman. And the palenefs of him who 

feems to live only in the night, reminds us of 

that dingy whitenefs which is the general colour 

of liich flowers as are fneltered from the diredt 

rays of the fun, and the brightnefs of the day» 

At • 

ARTICLE 
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A R T I C L E IV, 

Of Motion and Rest* 

Sect. iS^ 

^'1 HERE are twd principles equally demon- 

ftrable in that part of phyfic which con-* 

fiders the mechanifm of the animal fimdtions, 

called Phyfiology j the one is already pretty expli¬ 

citly mentioned, that flrength, and the regular 

circulation of the blood, are the bafis of 

health : the other, that nothing afTiils the circu¬ 

lation but exercife, of v/hich there are none but 

muft have noticed the vifible good effedls, once 

at leaft in their lives, in themfelves or others. 

Thefe two principles admitted, we may, at fird: 

fight, deduce a judgment therefrom, of the 
. _^ ■» 

manner of life mod eligible to health. For the 

opulent, (hut up in his Own hoUfe, or on vifits 

to others in thofe vehicles contrived by art to 

move rapidly without communicating motion to 

thofe who are incloled in them *, and for the 

labourer, who is in a continual motion, tolerably 

D ' equal: 
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equal: ^his enjoys all the benefit of eitercife^ 

that is a vidim to all the ill conveniencies at- 

tendant on inadion, and to thofe which are the 

efFeds of violent agitation, fuch as rapid hunt¬ 

ing, dancing, a quick journey, or other brifk 

motions, which are extremes oppoled to his 

ordinary manner of living; while the labourer 

is equally unacquainted with inadivity, or too 

violent motion. He fometimes makes efforts 

which have their inconveniencies, but different 

from thofe produced by too quick a motion. He 

fcarcely knows what it is to run; his dances are 

not over heating \ he docs not hunt; and when 

he is obliged to exert himfelf too much, ’tis in 

confequence of his dependance on the wealthy, 

when he may be deemed the vidim of their 

irregular manner erf* life. 

Sect. 19. 

The order which authors, who have treated 

on diet, have commonly obferved, leads me to 

fpeak concerning fleep ; but as it principally 

depends on the paffions, I fhall make them to 

precede that article, though generally placed 

as the fixth, when perhaps it ought to have 

been the firft. 
ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE V. 
* 

Of the Passions. 

Sect. 20. 

HE pafTions have a more eflential influ- 

^ ence and efEcacy on the health of man 

than motion, aliments, or even air itfelf. Strong 

' pafTions, though the mod agreeable, always 

exhauft, and fometimes kill upon the fpot: the 

fortowful pafTions abfolutely deftroy the animal 

oeconomy, and doubtlefs, are the general caufes 

of languifhing difeafes. 

If we compare the fituation of a man in high 

life, to thofe of the lowly, when under the in¬ 

fluence of paflion, a greater difference will be 

pbferved than in any other article. Before we 

come to this parallel iifelf, let us for a moment 

confider the Ample a6lion of the foul with re- 

fpedt to thefe two clafles of men : we fhall And 

it labours greatly in the one, and very little -in 
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the other; becaufe the firfl: has continually be¬ 

fore his eyes, and in his imagination, a variety 
i 

of objects that keep him in continual agitation, 

while the other is troubled with very few that 

prefent themfelves to him regularly ; as they fuc- 

cced each other, he can almoft tranfad his bvifinefs 

like an automaton without reflexion. This 

ceconomy of ideas is on.e of the fureft preferva- 

tives of health, which in the eye of reafon, ak 

tnoft always the reverfe of the faculties of the 

foul; on this occalion we may apply thofe beau¬ 

tiful lines of the epiftlejto Monfieur Montule: 

Unerring Nature whom true wirdom guides, 

, For all her children equally provides; 

in brutes an inftindt limited difplays, ^ 

And give? them health, denying Reafon’s rays, 

' Sect. 21, 

If we only ufe them in thinking deeply, or 

flrongly agitated, we . fhall difeover how the 

palTions detriment us *, there is between them 

and mere Intenfe application, the fame differ¬ 

ence as between convulfions of the body (ftrong 

paffions are the convulfions of the foulj and 

preat exercife. 

The. 
- t ^ 
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' The ambition of honour, the love of titlei, 

<he defirc of pofTeHlng fuch a fortune as luxury 

renders' necefiary, are three principles that in* 

'cellantly animate the man in high life, keeping 

his foul in continual agitation, which alone 

v/ould be enough to deftroy his health; fre¬ 

quently expofed to a reverfe of fortune, to mor¬ 

tifications, to forrows, to humiliations, to rage, 

to vexations, which continually embitter his 

moments; and what aggravates the danger of 

fuch diflreffing imprefiions, is the necefiity he is 

under to conftrain or mafk them. 

Sect. 22. 
I ■ ' ' • 

The labourer has no ambition but to have a- 

pientiful crop, and does not place his happinels 

in a multitude of objeds, which being likewile 

the liappinefs of others become fubjcdis of 

rivaifliip; a prize that every one difputes: all 

his wilbes are for a fertile feafon, and his neigh¬ 

bour’s wiflies are the fame; he does not defire 

-to encreafe in riches: but the man who is only 

happy in his expedlations of a place of dignity, 

penfion, title, favour, or even a fmile, which ^ 

hundred befides hirnfelf, of more influence and 

merit. 



merit, are Equally ambitious to obtain, lives fur- 

rounded by a world of enemies, by each of whom 

^11 his adions are fufpicioufly obferved, Fear, 

diffidence, jealoufy, and averfion, rehde in his 

heart and diforder his feverai functions. 

Landfi^ principle phyfician to two popes, 

and long a witnefs of the tumults of a ttormy 

.court, has long ago mentioned the impoffibilicy 

cf courtiers being healthy ^ becaufe^ fays he, 

they take no exercife, and their minds being 

continually agitated between hope and fear, 

never have a moment’s repofe ; it is therefore not 

at all furprizing if their v/eaknefs expofes thera 

to hypochondriac complaints or difeafes of the 

head. 

In this continual conflid of jarring interefts^ 

when one of the competitors fucceed, the 

fouls of the refb are cruelly torn j and what i$ 

{lill more diftreffing, in the very moments when 

they are on the brink of defpair, they often find 

it an indifpenfible duty to go and embrace their 

fuccefsful rival with a countenance of feeming 

ferenity. The love of rank in all people, their 

ardour to eclipfe their equals in all things, is 

obvious in various fituationsj but Itronger, un- 

N doubtedly 
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doubtedly in courts than elfewhere. In the 

mean time it exifts, and is well fupported ia 

every city where a number of. people of con¬ 

dition are aflembled, and where, on that ac¬ 

count, there are the fame objedls to excite 

emulation, prefenting every moment fome caufe 

of difeontent. When the foul is in fuch a fitua^ 

tion it necelTarily influences the health. 

Sect, ej; 

Examples of perfons who have died on the 

fpot through the effedts of flrong paflions arc 

not rare, authors abound with them^ 

The Emperors Nerva and Valentinian perilh- 

cd by cxcefs of rage \ Vincejlaus^ Xing of Bohe¬ 

mia, died in the fame manner. 

Exceflive grief, let what will be the obje<fl:, is' 

not lefs fatal: Adraftus died on his return from 

the fiege of Thebes, through the mere appre- 

Jienfion of the death of his fon AgyaleSy and the 

news of the death of Edward the Black Prince 

killed Edward the third his father. The daugh¬ 

ter of C^far^ and the Emprefs Irene^ died thro* 

apprehenfion, the one for the death of Pompey^ 

{Jie other for that of the Emperor Philiptheir 

refpeilivc 
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rcfpeffive hufbands, Antigonus Epiphanus c6uld 

not fuftain the (hamc of a defeat *, he declared 

to his friends that grief killed him : he loft his 

army rapidly, and died foon after. 

Joy itfelf has its martyrs. When the three 

fons of EiagoruSy vidlors at the Olympic GameSj^ 

came to place their crowns upon the head of 

the happy parent, he could not fuftain the 

extafy, and died on the fpot. Such fenlibility, 

impreflfed by good fortuncj is too afFe6iing; our 

jierves were not formed to bear fuch extremes,' 

and probably thofe of the heart are fimilar. 

The amazing applaufe beftowxd on a new 

Tragedy of SephocleSy and a new Comedy of 

Philipidas had the fame effeeft on each; their 

fuccefs was produdive of a fatal fatisfadion to. 

both. 

But of all the pafHons there are few that 

murder fo many as fuccefslefs ambition or hum-- 

bled vanity; examples of which occur in no 

part fo frequently as in courts. 

Aknfo PinfoTty one of the lieutenants to Chriflo* 

pher ColumbuSy who was in great hafte to arrive 

before him at court, on the return from their 

expedition, died of grief bccaufe they would 

not 
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not receive him without his chief. And captain 

Monk^ that able mariner, the firft who penetrat¬ 

ed to the extremity of Iludfon’s bay, blfended 

at the manner in which' he was-treated by the 

king of Denmark, upon his going to take leave 

of him in order to embark for a fecond expe¬ 

dition, was feized on the fpot with a fit of grief, 

retired to his bed, and expired foon after. 

We read in a late w'ork, that one of the 

firft magiftrates of a republic in Switzerland, 

fell down dead at the feet of his rival, who 

came to fupplant him, on his approaching him 

with a fmiling countenance in order to be con¬ 

gratulated. And one of the greateft profefTors 

that Germany hath produced this age, having 

received from one of his colleagues an affront 

in difputing the paffage, could not overcome 

the vexation, but died in a few days. 

Such paffionate exceffes are not to be feen 

every day •, but thole examples which prov@ 

their force, teach us that their effcdls are dread¬ 

ful. In a lefs degree they do not feem fo fatal,, 

when they are often times more fo: They throw 

into us the feeds of diforders languilkingly op- 

m 
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prefilvc, which hi time difplays itfelf, and de- 

ftroys, without our ever being fenfible of its ori» 

gin. As great employments expofe us to the fre¬ 

quent effedls of quick palTions, courts muft ofne- 

ftty be the moft unfavourable places to health : 

the more the number of circumftances are aug¬ 

mented by which happinefs is enflaved, the 
I 

more is,that happinefs diminilhed. 

Sect. 24. 

T^he crowd of people with which the man of 

rank is furrounded, and whom he thinks necef- 

fary to his occafions, in reality multiply -his 
% 

troubles, infringe his repofe, and are to him 

a continual fource of confufion, becaufe his hat>- 

pinefs depends upon a number of inclinations, 

which he. can never completely control, but 

iinds as many obflacles as heads. 

The peafant, without ambition, title, fa¬ 

vour, or variety, and fcarce any riches ; foie 

artificer of his own good, having none about 

him but his relations, or a linall number of do^ 

meftics, who, being his equals, think like him, 

and live with him, have the fame will as him- 

felf, or at leaft fubmit their will to all his wants. 

IS 
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Is not the vi6lim of any of thofe deftrudive paf- 

fions. If he at any time experiences them, they 

are much weaker, and much more cafy to pa¬ 

cify *, his fenfibility being lefs, he is lefs forcibly 

affeded: the lofs of perfons to him the’ mofl 

dear, fcarce touches him *, that of his effeds, 

not much more, becaufe poverty itfelf would 

hardly alter his manner of living: belides, he is 

never fenfible bur to the prefent, while the affluent 

dreads the ruture—his imagination,difordered by 

the agitation of his nerves, fils him every mo¬ 

ment, with the vapours. Numbers of ladies arc 

under an impoffibility of being well, without 

mentioning other caufes, by the continual fuccef 

fions of their fears, which every infant throws 

them into a violent fituation, abfolutely difor- 

ders the whole animal csconomy *, they fcream^ 

out, if the leaf irregularity of the ground caufes 

their coach to lean more on the one fide than 

the other *, while the labourer preceding the 

brilliant equipage, will almof fuffer it to run 

over him before he turns his head, or thinks of 

ftepping afde to avoid it. 

Sec t,’ 
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. . Sect. 25. 

This great fenfibility occafions people of rank 

to -be the victims of their moft laudable feel¬ 

ings ; all that affl[i6ls or threatens others, all the 
I 

evils incident to mankind in general, or merit 

in particular, are to them real grievances, af- 

flecling them very frequently, more than their 

own private complaints, and eiTentially dcftroy 

their health; in a word, infinitely more lenfible 

of tender impreffions, and expofed to a much 

greater number than the peafant, of nccelTity 

they muft fiiffer much more. 

ARTICLE 

f ' 

\ « 
I 
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ARTICLE Vr. 
I 

\ 

Of Sleep and Watckinc, 
i 

Sec t, 2 5, 

H E influence of the paflions principally af- 

feds our {lumbers; the length of our flecp^ 

its regularity and tranquillity are the ftrongft ap- 

' pendages of health. If, in this refped, we 

draw a parallel between the rich and brilliant 

inhabitants of cities, and thofe of the fields, wc 

fiiall find all the advantages in favour of the 

latter. The hour when he retires to reft, which 

is that defigned by nature, obvioufly marked 

for the repofe of all animals, and the difpofition 

he is in when he refigns himfelf up to it, ren¬ 

ders it impoflible that the fieep of the one ihould 

refemble that of the others. The peafant whofe 

nerves are not agitated by any afiedtion of the 

foul, or blood inflamed, or ftomach labouring 

with 
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with the effects of an erroneous regimen, lays 

himfelf down and fleeps ; his {lumbers are tran¬ 

quil and profound j it is difhcult to wake him, 

but the moment his fpirits are recruited, he 

awakes, he is perfedly eafy, frelh, ftrong, and 

light. The man of fafliion, difturbed by bufi- 

nefs, projects, pleafures, difappointments, and 

the regrets of the day, heated by food and 

drinks, goes to bed with trembled nerves, agi¬ 

tated pulfe,' a {lomach labouring with tKe load 

and acrimony of his food, the veiTels full, or jui¬ 

ces which inflame them, indifpofition, anxiety, 

the fever accompanies him to bed, and for a 

long time keeps him waking*, if he clofcs his 

eyes, his {lumbers are {hort, uneafy, agitating, 

troubled with frightful dreams, and fudden 

llartings *, inftead of the labourer’s morning brilk- 

nefs, he wakes with palpitations, feverilh, lan¬ 

guid, dry, his mouth out of order, his urine 

hot, low fpirited, heavy, ill tempered, his 

ftrength impaired, his nerves irritated and lax, 

his blood tliick and inflamed •, every night re- 
( 

, duces his health, and fortifies the feed of fome 

difeafe. 

A R T I- 
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A :a T i C L E VIE 

Of Secretions and Excretions, 

Sect. 27, 

H E fecretions and excretions, or in plain 

terms, the reparations and evacuations, 

are very important fundlions in the animal fyf- 

tem. Secretion confifts ^ in the reparation of 

certain particular humours in the organs intend- 
/ 

ed for that purpofe, from whence they are con¬ 

veyed into other parts where they are ufeful. 

Hence it is that the reparation of the raliva or 

rpittle is performed in the glands that furround 

the mouth, and then carried into the ftomach ; 

that of the bile is performed in the liver, and 

repairs to the inteftines. 

Excretions are thofe evacuations which carry 

out of the body the fuperfluity of the aliments, 

thofe parts which cannot afiimulate, or become 

part 
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part of oiirfelves, and are called excrements $ 

refpiration, urine, and ftools, are the principal; 

they are the beft performed when food is fimple, 

the manner of living fober and regular, the 

Deep tranquil, the air we breathe pure, the body 

exercifed, when we are but little difturbed by 

the pafiions. Hence it is eafy to comprehend 

how thefe fundions are better performed with 

the peafant than the man of fafliion. 

Sharp foods, hot drinks, inflaming fpices, 

abfolutely diforder the fecrction of the hu- 
i * 

mour termed gaflric juice, which it fepa- ' 

rates in the flomach to forward digeftion, thick¬ 

ens and hardens the bile itfelf, obflruds and 

influences its channels, gives coflivenefs, main¬ 

tains a fmall fever; all the fecretions and eva¬ 

cuations are difordered. Idlenels, though it 

opperates differently, produces, in the long run, 

almofl: the fame effeds: But it is certain that 

the pafTions which abfolutely diforder the func¬ 

tions of thefe two clafles, grief. wearinefs, anxi¬ 

ety, envy, deftroy, as hath been faid, digeflion, 

and the offices of the bile ; and when thofe 

fundions are difordered, the bafis of the animal 

oeconomy is reverfed, fleep cUfappears, health 

declines. 
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declines, and the door is opened to all chronicI<j 

difeafes. 

Sect. 28. 

We may range under the article of fecretions 
I 

the pleafures of love *, and here all the advan¬ 

tages remain with the fon of nature : brought 
t 

up under the eyes of his father and mother, ac- 

cuflomed to continual adlion, unknown to the 

anxiety of idlcnefs, Iheltered from dangerous 

difeourfes, far from alluring objects, he knows 

not the bufinefs till his union is determined 5, 

when cxcefs of health awakens in him a fenfa- 

tion which nature hath given even to the brutes, 
» - 

to ftimulate him to create his likenefs as foon 

as he hath acquired maturity; his defires 

have not that impetuofity, which is oftener the 

effe(51; of imagination than neceflity—he wants 

opportunities—hence the pleafure with him goes 

no farther than what nature requires, and he 

cncreafes his health even while he exhaulls it: 

but with the youth of the town, who finds him- 

fclf in circumftances abfolutely different, de¬ 

bauchery advancing age by force, is the ge- 

F neral 
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neral caufe of his difeafes, and of his perifhing 
•S 

in the flower of his age. 

Sect. 29. 
« 

Drefs, defigned to favour perfplration, is 

among people of falliion one caufe^ of the bad- 

nefs of their health, and is detrimental many 

ways. 

In the firfl place, it has commonly the effeft 

of a bandage, which, if it is not general, a6ts 

at lead upon the principal veflfels ; narrow flioes 

to,confine the feet, bandages under the hams, 

at the lower belly, at the arm-pits, at the neck, 

at the wrifts, at every part where the circulation 

of the blood ought to be free. 

We know how much bodies bound in whale¬ 

bone are deftroyed in fliape and health. The 

flomach and ,intefl:ines always confined, and con- 

ftantly conftrained in the performance of their 

offices, engenders difeafes, digeftion is loft:, the 

bowels cloged, the humours difordered, the 

fymptoms end in the green ficknefs and cor* 

rupted humours, the acids prevail, nutrition 

ccafcs *, the bones grow weak, and are often 

put out of form, from the age of ten to eigh¬ 

teen. 
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tccn. So that the very means defigncd to make 

fine (hapes, are the caufes of deformity. 

Another inconvenience attending fafhionable 

drefs, is, that thofe who require the mofl cb- 
* 

vering, have the lead: The ladies have their 

bread and neck covered, or quite bare, alter-* 

nately *, the men always clofcly inveded, ad¬ 

mit no air to enter but precifely at the middle 

of the bread. Each the mod certain to endanger 

thofe eflential parts. The peafant is never con¬ 

fined, but always buttoned •, his wife and chil¬ 

dren fee no part of his body, and his bread is 

covered at all times alike, 

Sect. 30. 

The pores of the head always Ihut by a fat 

and meally gum, fometimes thofe of the face 

by pomatum filled with pernicious particles, of 

which M. Des Hays hath made the dangers 

known, are again the caufe of damage by pre-' 

venting perlpiration, which being retained, flies 

to the neighbouring organs, and produces a 

variety of maladies. 

The head unequally covered, fometimes much, 

fometimes not at all, is dangerous ; the fmalled 

caufes 
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caufes greatly affefting objeds replete with 

fenfibilty and delicacy. 

The frequent ufe of fans is even dangerous, 

for an able phyfician has lately aflerted, that 

in flopping the prefpiration of the face, they 
« 

render the head hot, and heavy. I think it the 

occafion of fo many bad eyes, fore nofes, 

teeth-achs, and pimply eruptions. 

S E C T. 3 I. 

Secretion of milk is another caufe of difor- 

c^er among Jadies of fafliion : when they do not 

fuckle their offspring,. the milk overflows, and 

caufes infinite complaints, very grievous and 

hard to conquer; among which is one extreme¬ 

ly dreadful, becaufe it immediately impedes po¬ 

pulation, and which none have mentioned be-, 

fore i it is a fpecies of palfy in the uterus, which, 

follows the lofs of the milk and renders them 

fenfibic to the pleafuresjand unfidfor thepurpofes 

of generation. In the fame manner flowing upon 

the inteflines, it fometimes occafions a diarrhea 

without being felt. If they fuckle without ex- 
/ 

periendng the trouble requifite in fo novel a 

fituation, 



fituatioa, they, ar^ exhaufted, and fall into a 

diforder of the nerves, • 
* A _ f ; • • • - » j • » 

* . I ~ ' r * * 

//., ' Sect. 52. 

The abufe of tobacco is' no more an crror^' 

tho’ many years prefenved, among the great, it 

appertains equally to all orders; it is at prefent 
I 

more ufed in the anti-chamber than in the par¬ 

lour, and much more To in paltry public houfes, 

than in convivial aflemblies of the great. 

But the ufe of perfumes, as well in powders as 

liquids, is a branch of luxury of the toilets 

only, attended wdth very bad confeqnences, in 

continually irritating the nervous fyftem, and 

that fo forcibly in fome perfons, that it weak¬ 

ens them exceedingly, if they are obliged to 

fuftain it long. There are thofe of the mufea- 

dine kind which produce this elfed: with more 

certainty than the others: but all, let them be 

what they will, are truly pernicious, and il:ould 

be abfolutely banifhed. Offenfive fmells alone 

fhould be perfumed, fays Martial, fixteen hun¬ 

dred years ago. I don’t know if he reformed 

the citizens of Rome, but if the abufe now 

ceafes, the repetition will be ufeful. A good 



rcafon why the cuftom fhould be abandoned by 

all fuch as have good conftitudons, is, that it 

is ufeful only to fuch as are difgraced by na¬ 

ture, and who are obliged to conceal, with per¬ 

fumes, the difagreable odours with which they 

have the misfortune to be infected. 

V 

ARTICLE 
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/ 

o 
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ARTICLE VIIL 

Diforders mojl frequent in People of Fajbion* 

Sect. 3^3. 

T HAVE in hade gone through the principle 

- differences obfervable between the man of 

fafhion and the labourer’s manner of living, but 

lhall particularly point out the difeafes generally 

refulting from the continued habitude of thofe 

caufes. I muft premife that thofe caufes hav¬ 

ing once acted upon a firft generation, their 

children are weaker than themfeives, and luxury 
I 

and effeminacy having prefided over their edu-' 

cation, thofe feeds of evil which were born with 

them are daily augmented; their progeny are 

therefore flill weaker than the parents, and the 

evil is progreffive from age to age. There is a 

country where the courtiers are known by the 

meannefs of their fhape. 

Our fathers, lefs flrong than our grandfathers were, 

I Arc fucceeded by us who are weaker by far. 

Sect. 
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Sect. 34. 

If the education of the man of falBIort was 
r 

the fame as the labourer’s, if they increafed his 

flrength from his infancy, he would be better/ 

able bn his entrance into the .world to' fuftain 

the fliocks he muft try ; but through a fhamc- 

ful abufe they begin to ruin his health the mo¬ 

ment he fees the light: fo there remains but lit- 

tie*to make him efFe<5tually lofe it, when there 

is an opportunity, and he is frequently expofed 

to infirmities, the confequence of a life of luxury 
A V » 

and diflipation,* of whichithe chief effects arc 

generally a totaMofs of digeftion, an univerfal 

diforder of the nerves, with all the concomitant 

maladies, obffrudions, a fharp principle in the 

humours, and an habitual difpoftion to be 

feverilh from thefe general efFedls, operating 

upon the different organs, many difeafes proceed. 

I fhall briefly mention the chief and mod com- . 

mon. ■ ^ 
« 

I 

Sect, 35. 

The firfl, though not one of the mod danger¬ 

ous, but of the mod inconvenient, is that fend- 

. . bility 

/ 
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biiity to every impreffioti of the atmofphere 

^vhich makes its lead fenfible changes trouble- 

fome. The weak man* in the remotcft part of 

his alcove imagines the north wind rages ; want 

of fleep, a general uneafinefs, and univerfal 

anxiety feizc him; while his hufbandman, who 

hath already been feveral hours in the open air, 

is at a lofs to guefs what is the matter with him: 

fogs give him the vapours, rainy weather op- 

prefies him, takes away his appetite, enervates 

and makes him miferable; cold weather makes 

him cough, gives him the cholic, and caufes 

him to fpit blood. In women it occafions the 

dranguary, renders them irafciblc, paffionate, 

and irkforne to themfelves. ,We call to mind 

that the chancellor of Chivernia predided to the 

prefident of ^houfe^ that if the Duke of Guife 

provoked the fpirit of Henry III. during the 

froft, he would render him almod furious, and 

caufe him to difpatch him without the form of 

law. 

M. Boyle hath preferved the hiflory of a 

lady of the court of London, v/hofe fenfations 

were fo fine that Ihe could at hrft fight judge if 

thofe who came to her had palled through any 

* G place 
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.place where there had been any quantity of 

fnow. .In approaching her they caufed her to 

.fuffer ; her nerves were affedted by the few 

nitrous particles with which their cloaths might 

be tino;ed, and which the heat of the room 

caufes to evaporate and fly to any thing near. An 

obfervation which proves what the author of a. 

very interefting new-work has attempted to 

eftablifli: that is, that the particles with which 

the air abounds in its different changes, greatly 

contribute to what valetudinarians fuffer at thofe 

various times. 

Mental delicacy is fometimes not lefs pre¬ 

dominant, and I have often feen a man of wit 

and fenfe but too fufceptible of fuch fenfa- 

tions—who could not bear people to cojne near 
I 

him whofe countenances did not pleafe him, 

without feeling himfelf remarkably uneafy, 

which had a great influence on his pulfe. 

Sect. 36. 

The vapours is a difeafe too common among 

people of fafhion j they are in general the confe- 

quence of fome imperfedtion in the ftomach or 

nerves, often of both : it is a diforder the more 

grievous 
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grievous, as, befides^its violence,' which is 

fometimes excefTive if it often happens, and 

the intervals between the fits are but ihort, it 

renders the whole . nervous fyftcm fo unfortu¬ 

nately delicate as to admit of hardly any relief: 

and in fine, after having endured it many years, 

if it fiiould be difplaced, it expofes them to dif-^ 

orders more grievous than the mofi: cruel va- 

pours themfelves. 

, -I 'have- feen palfies, convulfions, afihmas, 

pains in the flomach,- and ftrong dyfenteries 

proceed from exCefiive vapours. • • . 

»»f f- /*■ • ^ ^ ~ . 

i' ..../ i.. ^ ‘ .. ; , ^ 

. ^ ' 'Sect. q7. . . r ' 

.V . t . 

A’great tendernefs in the eyes, pains*in the 

bottom of the ball, an impofiibility-of opening 

them in the morning •, a light gum on the eye¬ 

lids, a too great facility in {bedding ; an inability 

to read long, or do any other trying bufinefs, 

are likewife the confequences of that- principle 

of heat and fenfibility that are* always found 

under'various forms "among thofe perfons whofe 
r 

cbnftitutions principally employ me, and are 

perhaps encreafed by the great light of their 

chambers,' 
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■ chambers, by the glafles and their refledioiis, 

and by the fmoke of a number of wax. lights, 

i i 

Sect. 38. 

Another cffed lefs confiderable in itfelf, if 

we are not attentive to it, but a fource of evils 

by the uneafinefs it gives, or by means of the 

remedies taken to get rid of it, are the pimples 

which come in the face. 

They are caufed by that fharp principle in 

the humours, and that irregularity in perlpira- 

tion, which are the appendages of perfons of 

this clafs. It is this two-fold principle which 

likewife hatches thofe multitudes of tetters, not 

only in the face but all over the body, which 

are more common with perfons in high life than 

others. 

Sect, 39. 
" ■ Y * 

The itch, which is nioft commonly a con¬ 

tagious diforder dilperfed by want of neatnefs, 

is frequent among the lower clafs of people and 

mechanics, but rarely found with the opulent: 

but tetters, lead: known among the poor, whofe 

yuod is naturally fweet, and who have the itch 

only 
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only by infeflion, are frequent with people of a 

higher clafs, but who carry in their blopd, over^ 

loaded with fharp humours, a principle of 

eruptive difeafes, always ready to manifeft itfelf 

in different appearances, which fometimes flies 

back from the Ikin to the internal organs: at 

other times it encroaches upon the internal 

organs without being firft externally obvious, 

producing pains in the head, coughs, afthmas, 

convulfions, teachings, cholics, diarrhasas, and 
I 

a number of other difeafeSj'oftentimes badly 

treated, becaufe their real caufes are not attend¬ 

ed to, 

m Govt. 

Sect. 40. 

The fharp gouty humour, the fruit of bad 

degeftions, irregular perfpirations, and often of 

inflamed blood, is another of thofe difeafes pe¬ 

culiar to fuch as eat at the table of voluptuouf- 

nefs, indulge in the pleafures of love, give them- 

felves up to fleep, inactivity, the paflions, and 

flrong 
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ftrong*contentions of fpirit, and who are almoft? 

abfolutely unkndwn'to the nifties. ’ ■ 

Unhappily it paftes from the parents who 

have deferved it to'their innocent offspring, and 

when it is once eftablifhed, it is difficult to era¬ 

dicate* 1 i 

p rWhen it is regular,’from* itinic to time'it 

caufes painsTo. intolerably accute, that we regret 

ever having 'done, any thing to ’give them birth : 

but-the greateft evil of which 'it is productive, 

is .when it cannot fix itfelf, or^'whe'n it injures, 

in either cafe, by* wandering in the mafs of hu¬ 

mours, inflaming fucceffively different interior 

or exterior parts ^ it alternately produces pains, 

convulfions, palfies, anguiffi, fevers, cholics, 

obftrudions, the ftone, fwellings, continual un- 

cafinefs, an' habitual weaknefs of the legs, a 

privation of felf enjoyment, and of all other 

pleafures: We cannot indeed tafte any when 

we no longer enjoy that fenfation of health, 

which is the firft in itfelf, and the foundation 

of all other pleaftires. 

Diforders 
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Diforders of ^ L u N g s _ 

r 

• ^ Sect* ifi. - • • / ' ^ 

The Lungs are thofe organs which fuffer the 

moft from that (harp and inflammatory difpofi- 

tion of the mafs of blood. The humour 
* K 

which continually exhales from them, is the 

fame as that which perfpires through the flcin, 

the fame acrimonious principle which is Tound 

in the latter, and occafions the diforders -men- 
r 

tioned in Se6t. "38, 39. inflames the interior 

membrane of the lungs, producing more griev- 

ous effedls, becaufe their feat is in much more 

important organs. Here are engendered coughs, 

opprefTions, afthmas, and heats of the breaft: 

If the external perfpiration happens to be ftopt, 

and flows back upon the lungs, it is what is 

called a catarrh, or rheum, which ^equally at¬ 

tacks the interior parts of the noftrils, the neck, 

and the break, and which often produces a real 

inflammation. 
N ^ t 

But of all the diforders of which the kind of 

life I mention is produflive in the lungs, one of 
ft r • 

" T 
tnc 
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the moft common and moft dangerous is, the 

tubercle; a name given to thofe fmall tumours, 

from the bignefs of a pimple to that of a fmall 

nut, more or lefs hardj which are produc’d in 

the lungs 5 at firft fmall, and few in number, 

but become larger and more numerous: Far¬ 

ther on I lhalL give their hiftory, with fome 

more .account of them: It fufficeth to fay in 

this place, they are rare among the lower clafs 

of people,' and one of the.caufes of iliortnefs of 

breath in people of fafhion. Juicy viands, ftrong 

wines, or fpirituous liquors, and incontinency, 

are three cauTes, which never fail to produce 

them when the lungs are weak. We find fhort- 

nefs of breath in the peafant as well as in people 

of fafhion; 'but in him it is the confequence of 

the bad treatment’ of an inflammation in the 
^ .A 

s 

breaft, or of a catarrh too much negleded. 

* •rf ' 

I 

Diforders of the Stomach and 

Bowels, 

S_^ECT* 42. 
. * i. 

If we pafs to the organs which are contained 

in the breafl, and thofe enclofcd in the lower 

belly. 

I 
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belly, the ftomach prefents itfelf whofc 

fun(5lions are the moft difordered by that kind 

of life which charaderifes good company ; loath¬ 

ing, irregular appetite, a mouth out of order, 

ficknefs at heart, heart-burn, contradion or 

convulfions in the ftomach, habitual teachings, 

thirft, drought of th^ throat, are diforders hard¬ 

ly known in the country, and which torment 

the citizen in proportion to his fafhionable plea- 

fures, his fenfuality and luxury ; while the huf- 

bandman eating daily near the fame quanti¬ 

ty, the fame kind of food, and at the fame 

hours, never feels any diforder at his ftomach. 

Sect. 43. 

The organs of the inteftines are, and mu ft be,- 

as much difordered as thofe of the ftomach: a 

frequent uneafinefs in the bowels, coftivenefs, 

drynefs, continual windinefs, habitual cholics, 

and, above all, the bloody flux, diforders a$ 

uncommon in the country as frequent in town, 

are the fymptoms of which the perfons fpoken 

of daily complain, and which conduds them by- 

degrees to others more terrible. 
4' 

H OBSTRUCT- 
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Obstuctions, 

Sect. 44. 

The other moft common diforders are, ftop- 

jiages in the different inteftines ; above all, of 

the liver, arid mefentery, which neceiTarlly lead 

to lafTitnde, and particularly to the pafTions, 

which diredly incommode the fecretions; and 

above all, the gallj which ftagnate in their 

channels, grow thick, and even become hard^ 

Hopping them intirely, and fometimes become 

real Hones, which are more frequently found in 

the veffels of the gall than in the liverj cauf- 

ing thofe tormenting bilous cholics, dependant 

on the difficulty which thefe Hones have to pafs 

from the veficle into the bowels by the chole- 

doc canal, and which, if the principle is not de- 

Hroyed, renders life extremely miferable, cauf- 

ing a dangerous jaundice, and terminating in art 

incurable dropfy, which very much HiortenS 

cxiHence. 

Of all the Hoppages of the lower belly, that 

©f the liver, and above all;j that of its fmall of 

chief 
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^hief'lobe, are the moft frequent: But it ap¬ 

pears to me, that that of the pylories (the paflage 

from the ftomach to the inteflines) and of the 

mefentery, are become more common than for¬ 

merly, the-natural confequence of the encreafe of 

diforders in digeftion. Nerves continually agi¬ 

tated, affe61: the order of circulation and the 

frequent fwellings of the inteftines, by compref- 

ing the veflels, and often forcing the humours 

to ftagnate, produce the fame effedl, / 

. Thefe ftoppages, joined to the fliarpnefs of 

the humours, give birth to thofe fmall fevers * 

which fo often vifit delicate perfons, which 

ceafe for a time, by dieting and light evacua¬ 

tions, and afterwards ceafe no more, but infeu- 

fibly deftroy the patient. 

The Stone, 

Sect. 45. 
N 

The Stone in the bladder, is a difeafe rather 
I . * 

peculiar to certain countries than certain orders 

of men, and I believe not more frequent among 

|he rich than the poor, the gouty excepted,' 

who 
- * 



who are much lefs fubjed to the (lone than to 

the gravel, by which they are tormented per* 

haps for feveral years, without its forming into 

large ftones. 

Sect. 46. 

Thefe are the difeafes which commonly attack 

the different parts •, but there is another ftill 

more common, more peculiar to people of 

fafhion, more evidently the effed: of their man¬ 

ners, their pafTions, their regimen, and their 

manner of living, which is the 
Y ' S' > » • • > 

JDiforders of the Nerves, 

Bad digeftions, the imperfed nutrition which 
’*' i 

attends them, inadivity which prejudices the fe- 

cretions, are the caufes that the matter of the ani- 

' nial fpirits is not fufficiently worked; watchings^ 

irregular perfpiration, the fharpnels of thofe ali¬ 

ments which turn four of themfelves, the fp^ic- 

tions of all the veffels being badly executed,' 

agitate them, the condnual whirl of the paflions 
> 

confufe them incelT^ntly: It is therefore not at 
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all furprizing that their offices are not well per¬ 

formed, that their coiirfes are irregular, and 

that they give birth to that innumerable collec¬ 

tion of diforders, that vary in all their fubje<3:s, 

that vary from day to day in the fame fubje(fb, 

and whofe variations are undoubtedly not infi¬ 

nite, but certainly indefinite. To count them, 

we muft affign the number of the different parts 

of the .body which have nerves, and which are 

confiderable enough, for their combination, to 

produce a lenfible effe(51:, and calculate of how 

many combinations the number js fufceptible; 

the number which refults from the operation, 

is the poffible number. I do not fay of the dif- 

eafes of the nerves, which may be reduced to 

a fmall number of claffes, but of nervous fymp- 

toms: Thofe claffes are, the palfy, or the cef- 

fation of adion, convulfions, or an adlion too 
H ^ 

ftrong and lafting on the fame part *, mobility, 

or too great facility of paffing from a violent 

aflion,' to one which is weaker; or fo ftrong a 

fenfibility, that the re-adion of the nerves is al- 

ways more than proportionate to the adion of 

the impreffion : It is the fymptoms of this lafl 

clafs which jre the moft frequent, and whi^h 

.■ ' ' ■ ' render? 
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renders mlferable the lives of many men, 

whorn all fneer, and who are only miferable 

becaufe they find in their nerves an infurmount- 

able obflacle to happinefs ; the flighted: impref- 

fion is to them a lively fenfation; what their 

neighbours does not eyen perceive, ftrongly af- 

fe(fts them ; that which is flightly difagreeablc 

to others, is to them excefiively painful; with 

regard to their mind, whatever does npt footh 

is excruciating; an unpleafant idea gives thern 

defpair, and not being able to drive it away, it 

dnceflTantly rifes on the mind, and renders therq 

continually miferable ^ whatever does not imme- 

diatly tend to make them happy, is a caufe of 

forrow; by the fame rijle, all who are about 

them give them pain, and they give pain 
V 

to all about them j true felicity flies from 

them, and their hopes ever to enjoy it are but 

fmall; their wiflies and defires have the fame 
* T " 

inftability as their nerves 5 the pbjeds of their 

imagination, of their appetites, of their paflions, 

vary fometimes every minute fearjng every 

thing, enjoying nothing with tranquillity; their, 

life pafles in fears and defires, without any, 

quiet pofTefTion; while the happy hufbandmai^ 

wifhe^^ 
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Wlfhes for little, enjoys it quietly, and never 

fears any thing.. 

Sect. 47.' 

Belides the difeafes of which I have fpokehj 

and which may attack either fex without diftinc- 

tion, the mode of life in queftion renders la¬ 

dies of fafhion more particularly fubjecfl to fome^ 

\vhich are much lefs common in the country. I 

fhall here mention only four, the irregularity of 

the terms, mifearriages, the bad confequences 

of mifearriages, and the white evacuations. 

« 

I 

Irregular .Terms* 

Sect. 48. 

* * * 

That fpecies of the green ficknefs derived 

from the terms finding difficulty to eftablilh 

themfelves, is common enough in the country. 

We often fee girls of eighteen or twenty years 

of age, who yet are without terms *, there are 

natural reafons peculiar to them : It is not the 

fame with perfons who refide in cities, and live 

a modiffi life, the courfes appear, and the young 

girls 
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girls arc mature much fooner than in the colii^? 

try, fometimes much too foon *, for thofe early 

terms contribute oftentimes to weaken them for 

life, and afflidt them with feeds of all lan- 

guilhing diforders, which are adduced fr0n> fi¬ 

bres too relaxed; the veins'do not acquire the 

ftrength they Ought to have, and thereby the 

fundtions^ are never brought to perform their 

offices perfedly. But if with the country peo- 

pie the terms take place later, they operate 

more regularly; the uniformity of their lives 

eftablifh, in this refped, the beft order, and 
i * 

that order contributes greatly to their health. 

It is not the fame thing with ladies of faffiion, 

of whom many are fiibjed to the moft irregu¬ 

lar menfes, and above all, of frequent ftoppages 

without any apparent caufe; fometimes the fup- 

preffion continues for two or three months, 

fometimes the returns are regular, but the quan¬ 

tity is fenfibly diminiffied. With others, on 

the contrary, the returns are too frequent, or 

the evacutions too copious ; and all thele cafes 

naturally proceed from the manner of living, and^ 

above all, from the paffions, always conducive 

of 
I 
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uileafinefs, laffitude, faintnefs, pains in th^ 

head, and obftrudlions. 

Sect. 49. 
( 

X t 

Not only the menfes are more irregular with 

perfons in high life, but they find them more 
• « 

troublefome; and it is common to find in young 

perfons of this elafs thofe ^ violent cholics which 
I • 

precede each appearance of the terms, arid fome- 

times turn to convulfions, which are rarely ex¬ 

perienced by thofe who refide in the country^ 

and to whom this period is not a time of faint- ‘ 

nefs as with the others. We may therefore 

rank thefe menflrual cholics among the difeafes 

of ladies of fafhion ; they are likewife more ex- 

pofed to them, their mode of living fubjedfing 

them to obflrudions and diforders of the nerves* 

Miscarriages. 

Sect. 50. 

That weaknefs in the fibres of the ntertts^’ 

which renders the evacuations fo irregular, muft 

necelTarily conduce to mifearriages, for two 

I reafons. 
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reafons; the firft is, that the adherence of the 

after-birth is much weaker, becaufe the power 

of adhefion between fimilialr bodies, is propor¬ 

tionate to their degree of denfity; the fepara- 

tion is therefore much eafier. The fccond is, 

the approach of the blood, fo very irregularly 

made, is Tometimes fo confiderable, that it pro¬ 

duces an hemorrhage, of which a mifearriage is 

almoft always the confequence—at other times 

it is fo fcarce that it is hazily fufHcient to 

nourifh the child, who periflies. Entanglements 

are of the fame kind, and a feparation necefla- 

rily fucceeds. ' We may add a third : the agita¬ 

tion of the nerves of women of fafhion, as I 

have faid, renders them fufceptable of fright; 

and frights are of all others the mod frequent 

caufes of abortion. We may perceive from 

this fingle caufe, how much more fcarce it muft 

be among the country people who fear nothing, 

than among ladies who fear every thing; which 

weaknefs hath occafioned, and daily occafions, 

many great families to be extindV. 

Frequent mifearriages greatly enfeeble wo- 

then, becaufe they are generally accompanied 

by Ioffes abundantly great; which exhaufl: very 

much j 
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much ; and what mod to be lamented is, that 

the firfl often paves the way for a fecond, and 

that again for a third. I have feen a woman 

who mifcarried twelve times at three months 

and never could go beyond that time. 

The Confequences of Labours. 

Sect. 51. 
* 

If mifcarriages kill a great number of chil¬ 

dren in the mod confiderable houfes, bad la¬ 

bours kill many mothers, or at lead throw them 

into langyifhing diforders, which greatly abridge 

their days, and make them barren after a fird 

conception. 

. Tliefe bad labours are commonly rendered fo 
\ 

by a complication of a putrid fever, an inflam¬ 

mation of the uterus, over-flowing of the milk, 

and difordered nerves, which are infinitely more 

rare in the country, where this concourfe of 

caufes is not found, and where it is common to 
4 >. 

fee women who have had a great number of 

children, without ever having been even obliged 

to take an ounce of manna: and if we read 

• many 
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rnanv differtations concerning the health of. wo- 
/ ,, 1 

men of fafliion, we fliall too often perceive the 

origin of their complaints proceed- from a miir 

carriage or from a bad labour. Thofe periods 

give a blow to their conftitution which the)r 

cannot remedy. 

^ 1- > 
Sect. 52; 

Among the bad confequences of frequent 

labours, we mufl: reckon the ravages made by 
r • .*•***** 

the overflowing of the milk, a diforder formerly 

fo uncommon, that it is fcarcely mentioned by 

authors who v/rote forty years ago; but it is fp 

common in cities at prefent, that it is become' 

one of the principle objects of thofe, who fincc 

then, have treated of the diforders incident to 

women. Without them we have neverthelefs 
, I 

arrived at an explanation of its caufes and ph^e- 

riomina in a fatisfaclory manner. - 
. . • * 7 r 

The change'which pregnancy caufes in the 

uterus, influences the whole nla'chine, but priq- 

cipally the bfeafts: they become tender, pain-’ 

ful, fwelled, Ivartf with the milk \ fometimes in 
j 

the firfl: weeks of pregnancy,' and at the end' 
y. .. . . . : ofj 

V 
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of that period^ it is uncommon if there is not a 

certain quantity. 

The fecond, moft commonly the third, fomo 

times only the feventh or eighth day, it comes 

in greater abundance: and-this operation’is. 

lufficiently troublefome to oGcahon a fever, 

Ibmetimes. very violent; and which,^ complicat- 

ing,with other caiifes, rnay become dangerous. 

If the milk depofited in the breads is drawn out 

as often as full, by.the, infant for whom nature 

defigned'iit, it continues; to.abound, and nothing 

is to be feared from tbofe- diforders^; 'Ir may 

flow* during feveral'years, and. the-Qnly^danger 

tot*, which, it ej^ppfes any-, perfon isr exhaufting 

them. The.milk,.isiformed of* the chyle, and 

preferves the.greatcft.paritiof; whati charaderi-zes 

it ;v therefore tho’ nourifhrnent; of the r child is 

taken from that of the ;mother, and if (lie has 
% 

not an appetite, while nouriflies, ’ Ihe mud' of 

necedity be_exhaud;ed,'which happens, every 

day, .and.:throws:: many,womens into a {languid 

date and a diforder of the nerves. 

But if the milk, which fomerimes appears to 

form in the veOels before it is carried to the 

breads, is not- -forced out, or after it is,, if it 

returns 
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: returns to the mafs of humours, it operates like 

a ftrange body, which is incapable of afllmilat- 

ing with the blood ; it works like an inflamma¬ 

tion, and fometimes produces a violent fever 5 

other times it is more moderate, but never 

entirely ceafes, fo that the blood cannot get rid 

of this humour with which it cannot be allied, 

and which appears agitated like a light acid in- 

jedion. 

Sect. 53. 

/ We may range under three clalTes the effedts 

of this kind of milk thus overflowed, where it 

remains in the veflTels, and whence it either 

evacuates by fome natural flrainer or fixes itfelf 

upon fome internal or external part. 

When it remains in the vefTels it caufes a 

continual fever, which becomes an hedtic fever, 

commonly accompanied by a hulking cough, 

and adrynefs of the fkin, much greater than 

is generally found in other heflic fevers, deftroy- 

Jng all the fundions, and leading to death. 

Sect. 54. 

The ways by which the milk moft commonly 

evacuates, are the uterus, ftogls and urine. 

We 

I 

I 
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. We often find that when the red menfes 

diminifli they are replaced by thofe which are 

white and abfolutely milky, which I mentioned 

before, Sed. 31. as one of the dangers *, another 

more frequent is, if they leave black cvacua-* 

tions. 

Sect. 55. 

The fecond way by which the milk retires Is 

the inteftines. There is no phyficians or mid¬ 

wife, who has not frequently feen in labours, 

ftools adually milky, fometimes the milk 

fcems in good condition, at other times a little 

difordered. 

I have feen fevcnty-feven ftools in twenty- 

four hours, which appeared to be abfolutely 

nothing but milk, the whole of which might 

amount to twenty four or twenty-five pints; 

the odour which exhaled from them was exadlly 

like that of four milk j the following days this 

large evacuation, which prodigioufiy weakened 

the patient, and would have killed her if it had 

continued with the fame violence, very con- 

fiderably diminiftsed, but remained neverthelefs 

above 
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above fi)i weeks^ arid I have feeri- them oftert' 

I 

livhen lefs copious, continue much longer. 
^ • .1 ' • 1 ^ 

Sect. 56. ' - 
* * I 

The urine is a third way by which the milk 

evacuates oftentimes too abundantly: I have 

feen women who. have continued it from time 

to time by this means, above fix months after 

their labour, and it is this way which weakens 

them the leaft and is the leall dangerous* 

Sect. 57. 
*v 

it is rtiore uncommon for the milk to evacu- 
' I 

ate by reaching than by ftools: I have, never- 

thelefs, fometimes known them come by this 

. means ; and twice thefe pukings were the falu- 

tary crifis which drew the patient from the gates 

of-death* 

* ■ • '■ Sect. 58. 
T 

The. milk'does not perfpire under its natural 

form as it comes from the uterus with ftools, 

urine, and vomits •, but fweating is neverthelefs 

one of thofe evacuations by which it is fre- 

quently 
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quehtly diflipated j at firft, it is certain a copi- 

ous evacuationj at the end of a milk fever, is 

what may fhelter the perfon afflided, from the 

ravages caufed by the milk, more than any 

thing elfe; and this fweat, which comes on the 

firft day of the labour, fenfibly diminifhes the 

fever, fo far indeed, that it partly removes the 

caufe : the truth of which, the fmell and fitua- 

-tion of the Iheets will not permit us to doubt; 

they often acquire, in drying, a rednefs, which 

evidently proves that it is imbibed from a thicker 

humour than the fmple common fweat. 

Sect. 59.’ 

Sometimes the milk is carried back to the 

breads, which is the mod favourable crids. I 

have feen them full in about feven weeks, plen¬ 

tifully flowing, and all the accidents which the 

unhealthy feel are thereby diflipated. In the 

courfe of feveral months they become well of 

themfelves; and I have under my care, women 

in whom this alternate flowing of the milk, to 
t 

and from the breads, and this languor, is main¬ 

tained during a long time. 

. K Sect. 
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Sect. 6o. 
% 

After thefe firft periods of the labour are 

pad, it fometimes happens that when they'have 

begun to diminilh this hedlic milk fever, of 

which I fpoke in fed. 54. (which is attended 

with fo great a drynefs) the {km moiitens a lit¬ 

tle, and afterwards permits a fufEcient perfpi- 

ration, which is a favourable crifis, but never 

complete, and to whofe afliftance other aids 

mud be called. 

Sect. 61.' 

Sometimes nature tries this crifis and it does 

not operate, but only carries the milk to the 

Ikin, which occafions thofe diforders called 

milky eruptions, thaf?are difguifed under differ¬ 

ent forms, and fix in different parts; fometimes 

like boils, which continually fucceed each other, 

and other times like whitlows, which are a 

fpecies of boils; fometimes like tetters or the 

itch, and other times like runnings more or 

kfs copious, watery, or purulent; and many 

other diforders which, whatever form they take. 

are 
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are often of very long continuance if not pro¬ 

perly treated at lirfl:. 

The diforder fometimes feems to deep, the 

patient believes it cured, but at the end of a 

few weeks it appears again with additional 

vigour. I was confulted by a woman, who in 

the fpace of three years had loft, after feveral 

renewals, many nails, and fometimes from the 

fame finger with a great deal of pain •, in calcu¬ 

lating fhe found that flie had loft and renewed 

twenty-three. 

/ 

Sect. 62. 

The third termination of the efiufive milk, is 

what they properly call flagnated milk, which 

M. Ptizoz^ to whom we owe an excellent French 

work concerning labours, firfl mentioned, with 

a juft attention, and in the moft fatisfa(ftory 

manner, the veflels continually inflamed by the 

milk, which feeks to difengage itfelf, as when 

it is infe6ted by gouty humours, the fmall-pox, 

the meafles, the plague, 6cc. When the evacu¬ 

ation cannot be made by means of thofe ftrain- 

ers, of which I have fpoken in the precceding 

fe6lions. 
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fedlions, will depofit itfelf fomewhere. As it often 

happens in an agueirti fever, nature depofits 

the inflammed humour on fome organ; and 

this depofition is good or bad according to the 

importance of the part on which it is made. 

It is the fame with llagnated milk. We 

have feen that if this effufion of milk does not 

feparate from the mafs of humours, it caufes a 

fever which conduces to death; but if it de¬ 

pofits itfelf upon fome eflTential organ, fuch as 

the brains or the lungs, as it fometimes hap¬ 

pens in the firft ten or twelve days of the lying- 

in, the diforder perilhes immediately. After 

that period it feldom fixes upon thofe organs. 

It then fixes either in fome part of the lower 

belly, and principally the bladder, or out¬ 

wardly, and oftener upon the nether extremi¬ 

ties than elfewhere. I have feen it fix itfelf 

upon the myfentery, upon the oviary, frequently 

at the bend of the thigh, fometimes at its junc¬ 

tions, in the intervals of the mufcles of the 

thigh themrelves, which I have feen three times 

bigger than their common fize, attended with 

acute pains upon the legs, upon the fat which 

furrounds the breaft, on the arms, &c. 

Sect, 
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S^ECT. 63.' 

At the commencement of thefe lodgements 

or fixtures, the invitation being lefs general, the 

diforder feems rather favourable, and the fever 

abates; but the obftrudlion foon caufes pains 

more or lefs acute, fometimes atrocious^ the 

colledled matter not being complete, or a part 

thereof repairing into the mafs of the blood, 

again produces a fever to the full as ftrong, 

and often attended with more dangerous fymp- 

toms than the firft, and the patient falls into 

that flate which the mofl: afflidling pains occa- 

fion. The tumour caufes the fundtions to ope¬ 

rate improperly, the nervous fyftem is diforder- 

[ cd, the fever, and the new lodgement of a part 

of the refluxing humours carried to different 

parts, caufe the mofl alarming fymptoms, and 

often the mofl uncommon, of which hiflory 

prefents a large detail, which does not belong 

to a work not defigned for phyficians, and of 

which the only end is to make known to the 

aff idted the diforders to which their manner of 

living expofes them. 

Sect, 
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Sect. 64. 

Thofe which I defcribe, the irregnlarlty of 
I 

the menfes, the efFedls of bad labours, the over¬ 

flowing of the mik, diforders as common 

among people of fafhion as rare in the coun¬ 

try, are evidently derived from thofe irregular 

fecretions which we find are the effedls of their 

manner of living *, in that acrimonious princi¬ 

ple and inflammatory difpoiition, which always 

exifts in their blood, in that mafs of hot fub- 

ftances which continually burns their entrails, 

in that modification of the nervous fyftem which 

is always ready to incommode the fundions 

and evacuations; and finally, in that continual 

fluctuation of the foul, which inceflTantly alters 

the ftate of the body, are the caiifes which 

often render thofe acute diforders of perfons of 

this clafs fo irregular, complicated, difficultj 

and permanent, 

t 

Sect. 65. 

The white evacuations are another diforder 

unknown to the peafant, but very common to 

women 
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women of rank: their varieties, their nume¬ 

rous effects, and their different caufes, does not 

come within my plan*, I fhall therefore con¬ 

fine myfelf to three general obfervations; 

one is, the almoft continual lownefs of fpirits, 

weaknefs, melancholy difpofition, frequent fen- 

fation of anguifh at the pit of the ftomach, 

weight and weaknefs at the reins, loathing, 

palenefs, leannefs,. and eyes caft down, are the 

common fymptoms of this diforder. The next 

is, that it may be dependant on the moft oppo- 

fite caufes *, that if it continues for any long 

time, it entirely ruins the health, and commonly 

conduces to all the diforders of the nerves. In 

fine, if not timely remedied, it becomes very 

difficult to eradicate it. The third is, that of 

all the diforders mentioned, it is this which is 

the mod certain and mod condant effed of 

that inflaming and cudomary mode of life, of 

which I have fo often made the dangers known. 

A R T I- 
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ARTICLE IX. 
* * 

» 

Remedies. 

Sect. 66. ’ 

^ A conftitution, deftrudive of happi- 

./ X nefs, which renders life miferable, and 

fhortens its duration, which makes fall uneafjr 

who are about us, deftroys population, and in¬ 

fers the rifing generation with the feeds of lan¬ 

guor and difeafes; is undoubtedly an objedt 

worthy the attention of phylicians 5 but fuch 

attention folely will be found very'inefficacious 5 

it is not certain receipts which can remove the 

evil, but the concurrence of the patient is here 

of the utmoft neceffity; he muft be fenfible of 

his fituation, and willing to be cured, and his 

will muft be fufficiently ftrong to determine him 

to renounce the caufes of his diforder, by chang¬ 

ing his mode of life; but that the propofition 

may 
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may not 'alarm, and fiiock too much, I do not 

» 

pretend to propofe an impofTible remedy, which 

would certainly be ridiculous. 

I do not invite any to exift like the favages, 

who, for the generality, deliver themfelves up 

to an indolent ftupidity, and fcarce ever leave 

home, but to feek provifions or fatisfy refent-' 

ment ; living the carnivorous life of brutes, 

rather-^ than of reafonable beings; and are far 

from refembling thofe imaginary portraits drawn 

by romantic, and perhaps mifanthropical travel¬ 

lers j and intended rather to humble the civilized, 

than exalt the favage. Or they perhaps thought 

to acquire a greater degree of importance, by 

raifing the merits of thofe by whofe means they 

exifled, or finally, who miflook for a national 

charadter, fome peculiar beauties which could 

prove nothing in favour of the generality. 

Neither do I mean to call the polite to the 

life of a labourer, though I believe the labourer 

is happier in that life than the man of fafhion 

in his mode of living. But two very inchanting 

clafies of pleafure, thofe which have their fource 

in imagination, and fentimental exercifes, are al- 

moft loft to him, which pov/erfully concur to 

L cncreafe 
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encreafe the felicity of the man who enjoys 

them. If therefore, the man of fafliion, who 

can procure them, is leis happy than the villager, 

it is his own fault j for naturally he mull have 

the advantage. But he is fo unlucky, that he 

deflroys the edifice of his fafhionable pleafures, 

which is become the foundation of his pains. 

Sect. 67. 

The firft change which we can propofe for the 

amendment of his confticution, fhould therefore 

be an attention to thofe two clafles of enjoyment 

which are in his power, and which ought to be 
w 

the objeds of fuch as have the care of his educa- 
* 

tion; the great end of which is to make known 

to man the true fources of his happinefs, and the 

ways conducive to it. 
✓ 

Great abilities, great riches, agreeable fociety, 

the charms of wit, and fplendor, in the natural 

order of things, are found with the belt educa¬ 

ted. But talents, convivial joys, and fhining 

charms, are all deflroyed by a bad ftate of 

health. 

All he may claim, and the art to pleale. 

But nought enjoys, while tortur’d by difeafe.” 

M. de Voltaire. 

Reafon 
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Reafon itfelf is often rendered ufelcfs by a bad 

conftitution. 

Oh ! fay, can reafon rule a weakly frame. 

And the wild fury of diforder tame ; 

Reafon is like, thus aiming to control, 

A Ikilful driver on his chariot’s pole. 

Who drives a craz’d madiine, without a brace, 

Or wheel, to aid him in his lagging pace : 

Or like a pilot, who a vehel^ guides 

Without a rudder, through the foaming tides ; 

For in affliflion fancy cannot roam. 

But chain’d by ficknefs, is confin’d to home. 

Epiftle to Montule. 

Nerves continually agitated by humours, 

which are always irritative, by difordering the 

harmony of the organs, and invigorating the 

body, murder the mental faculties ♦, which are fo 

much dependant on the fituation of thofe things 

that furround them, that whatever diforders the 

ce'conomy of the one, abfolutely prejudices the 

the mode of thinking in the other. 

That bright’ning ray by God himfelf beflowd. 

Blends with our fenfes, and like them grows w'cak.” 

V 
And 
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And this obfervation, confirmed by the expe¬ 

rience of ages, gives to all the falutary law of be¬ 

ing carefully awake to the prefervation of health *, 

but this law acquires a greater degree of ftrength, 

in proportion as we fill up a more neccfiary code, 

which is, or which we believe to be of more im¬ 

portance. 

Sect. 68. 

Another change upon which we mufi: of ne- 

ceffity confine ourfeh^es to a general definition, 

or enter into an endlefs detail, is to take away 

entirely, thofe things which fhorten exiftence, 

without, in the leaft, encreafing happinefs ; to 

know precifely the pleafures of fafhion, and fah 

lacious cufiom ; and to difiinguifii them from 

thofe pleafures which are real •, not to rifle be¬ 

ing always fubjeded to adual inconveniencies, 

in order, for a moment, to avoid thefe which are 

trifiling *, and finally, to learn to reckon, and 
V 

ballance thofe imaginary pleafures which bear 

the name without being fo, and in the flurry of 

which we cannot help yawning out, “ its very 

‘‘ amunng.” Pleafure enters into the eternal 

order of things, it exifts invariably ; to form it, 

lliere 
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there rauft be certain conneftive conditions in the 

objed who enjoys, and him who heflows : thofe 

conditions are not arbitrary, nature hath pointed 

them out, the imagination diforders though it 

cannot create them, and the mod fenfual liber¬ 

tine cannot fucceed better in augmenting his 

enjoyments, than by renouncing them to fuch as 

do not carry this mark of nature. 

Sect. 69. 

I do not propofe to a man who dwells in the 

middle of a city, (and if cities are evils, there 

can be no conclufion drawn) who has too lono- 
o 

a journey to make, to breathe the air of the 

country, who knows not how to employ himfelf 

there. Such a journey would take up the whole 

day ; but I would perfuade him, that the open 

air is not fo hurtful to him, as to oblige him 

to'go out in a gently moving, and clofcly fiiut 

houfe. I would not have him believe that the 

pavement will wound his feet, that the.common 

jolting of a carriage will do him a deal of 

harm, and that by going fo very foftly, he de¬ 

prives himfelf of the only motion which the nc- 

cefTity of purfuing pleafure affords him. 

Fird, 
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Firft, in renouncing air and exercife, he ruins 

his health ; but what is more> by Peeking to 

difpenfe with whatever does not agreeably im- 

prcfs him, he gains nothing •, for by tnat means, 

his fenfibility continually encreafes ; the flighteft 

impreffions augment their relatives; and now, 

have at laft, as difagreeabie an effed as the 

flrongcft had before ; he begins to dread every 

thing, though he cannot avoid all ^ hence he 

becomes a pitious fpedacle. Little caufes much 

fooner affed a delicate conftitution, than great 

ones do a ftrong : the more we aim to a- 

void the imprefilon of thofe agents with which 

nature hath furrounded us, and to whofe 

agency flie hath thought proper to expofe us, be- 

caufe neceffary to our conftitution, the more 
' ^ * j 

we are incommoded thereby. The Sybarites 

drove the cocks from their town, for preventing 
* 

them from fleeping, and then the leaf of a rofe 
4 ' 

would wake them. When we cannot tafte a 

momentary oblivion in bed, we can no longer 

ferenely flumber in an alcove : and he who avoids 

the open air^, and dares not leave his chamber 

when the north wind blows, will foon find his 

bed itfelf uneafy, and will be offended even at 

his 
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his friend, who, in opening the^door,- caufes a 

frozen current to aflault his [ legs. It has been 

faid with juftice, that Effeminacy en- 

“ creafesitfelf; fwhen to-day we •''imagine we 

are incommoded by that/ which incom* 

‘‘ modes no body, we lhall to-morrow be in- 

‘‘ commcded by that which to-day is no incon- 

veniency •, at laft we fhall find.none but pain- 

ful fituations; the new precautions we im- 

pofe ai'H^^ new afflictions prepared, and we are 

aivvaya miferable, becaufe, while wiiliing has 

‘‘ no end, happinefs has no beginning.” 

r 

:y -; Sect. 70. • , 

I do not think it neceffary to go to bed with 

the fun in order to do well; I would not have 

fociety conclude, that the moment the convivial 

perfon occupied during the day, has leifure to 

begin to "enjoy it. He fflould not.—We 

may without danger keep awake fome of 

thofe hours which the hufbandman, fatigued 

with hard labour, deeps away. But I would 

not have the man of fafflion think" that 

he cannot be happy without breaking through 

the order of nature, and turning night 

into 
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into day ^ that he will not think it beneath him 

to allow the fame luminary to light him which 

lights, the univerfe;/ that he will nvOt imagine 

that no pleafures are awake to him but when 

the reft of the world deeps ; that he will not 

chufe for his favourite hours that which the ruf¬ 

fian, who defires to be unknown, chufes *, or like 
/ 

the ferocious brute, wh6 attacks his prey in the 

darkeft fhades. Pleafure is of all hours, and it 

is not necefiary to his amufement that the fun 
s 

fhould have finilhed his journey : to think, or 

appear to think otherwife, is to be dillinguilhed 

by a littlenefs of thought. Pleafure is much 

more agreeable, and we enjoy it longer, when 

taken in thofe hours which detriment health the 

lead; and it cannot be too much indited on, 

that it is not equal to day up late in order to 

rife late 5 fuch habit deprives us of the enjoy¬ 

ment of the pure air, and reduces us to the 

necedity of breathing the fmothered air of 

a chamber, during the greateft part of the 

day, and confines us at night to inhale the 

air of rooms, crowded with people, and full of 

lights, which is necefiarily unhealthy. Without 

driking 
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ftriking at the exiftence of pleafures, let us Only 

time them properly, and walk in the path de- 

figned by nature, and we lhall certainly be 

gainers* 

' Sect. 71/ 

I would not reduce the opulent to live upoii 

brown bread, lettuce, and cabbages ; fuch food 

requires organs fortified by exercife and open 

,air. The town air, much thicker than that of 

the country, renders the appetite lefs craving, 

and is of lefs fervice to digeftion. It caufes a 

ncceffity for lighter and more favoury foods 

than that which fatisfies the hardy workman. 

The inadivity of the rich does not permit them 

to live upon bacon, beans, and pcafe: fuch 

viands would corrode in the ftomach, and occa- 

fion many diforders. I would not therefore 

wifii to reftrain them to the fame regimen as men 

whofe mode of life is fo different. It is neceffary 

there fhould be a fpecific difference in their* 

food : but between the grofs aliments of the la¬ 

bourer, and the heating foods, and fauces of the 

opulent, a jufl mean compatible with health 

may be preferved, and unite lightnefs, delicacy, 

M and 
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and* an agreeable relifli. Here we may again 

mention the obfervation before made, relative to 

the air, that is, the more we purfue exquifite fen- 

rations, the farther we are from attaining our 

end ; the organs become hard to pleafe by 

frequent ufe. Simplicity alone can affure a con- 

ftant tafte of pleafure. The water-drinker al¬ 

ways relifhes it; he who drinks the moil deli¬ 

cious wines will always defirc new ones. The 

organs always inflamed by foods and lharp 

liquids, become callous, the fenfations grow 

dull *, thence comes the indifference for every 

thing which is not delicious, or uncommon j 

thence arrives the neceflity of nourifliing with 

meats and drinks that are hurtful, and fome- 

times in the end an impoffibility of nourifhing; 

for the confequence of this mode of life is of¬ 

ten a total loathing, from which a more Ample 

manner of living is a fecurity, a manner of living 

which may even impofe upon the moft volup¬ 

tuous : the whole depends on calculation. I 

have faid we do not calculate enough. In con* 

fidering the matter a little more, we fliould all 

cncreafe the Aim of our happy moments, and fo- 

ciety in general be the gainers. 

Sect. 
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Sect. 72. 

The danger of thepafTions has been difplayed: 

I fliall not here mention the pradical part of 

that article, which is no longer in my province; 

the politician may ufe, and the moralift corredV, 

but the phyfician is confined to obferve only their 

influence upon health, and to reform the perni¬ 

cious effc6ts. Unhappily this is very difficult; 

above all, as long as the caufe fubfifts, we can¬ 

not extinguifh a fire in the midfl of a florm ; 

we cannot fecure a ffiip in agitated waters ; nor 

can the abilities of the pilot prevent its breaking 

from its anchors: but a conflagration is lefs 

violent, if there are lefs bituminous and dry ma¬ 

terials ; the tempefi: ^ is lefs to be dreaded if 

the body of the fhip is firm and well con- 

ftrudled. It is the fame with man, whofe fitua- 

tion is fuch as renders him liable to be agitated 

by paiTions. 

If fuch a fituation is necefifary^ to exift, he is 

much lefs affeded, if his conflitution is firm and 

robufl, his fibres ftrong, his humours fweet, and 

his nerves in good order. The paffions are 

fiill 
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flill lefs detrimental to him, whofe regimen is 

regular : he (hall farther find himfelf in the‘famc 

predicament, and be much lefs affeded by his 

pafiions, becaufe the paflions are only a lively 

fcnfation, and the vivacity of the affedtions de¬ 

pends on the fenfibility of the nervous fyftem. 

Him in whom this fenfibility is difordered, is too 

much affedled by trifles. That which would be 

-only an ordinary or indifferent event if it was 

regular, feems to him cpnfiderable and alarm¬ 

ing. 

Sec,t. 73* 

The man deflined topafs his days in the heart 

of large towns or cities, and employed in affairs 

of importance, cannot move about fo much as 

him who refides in the country. He frequently 

fine that his fedentary manner of living is de¬ 

trimental to him,, and perceives the danger 

without the power to fhun it—-he is more to 

be pitied than blamed. But it baffles compre- 

henflon, to find that many people, entirely difen- 

gaged, whofe lazinefs alone is blameable, 

v^hofe only bufinefs is diffipation, and who can¬ 

not be ignorant of the advantages and neceffity 

of 
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of exercife,* are arrived to fuch a degree of m* 

dolence, that they not only renounce, but fear 

it 5 and by that means, deprive themfelves of 

the moft agreeable and fure way of diminilhing 

the danger of many ills which their condudl pro¬ 

duces : It is the moft certain preferver of health 

and ftrength: and all perfons who have time to 

employ themfelves as they pleafe, ftiould lay it 

down as a rule, to exercife themfelves every day, 

at leaft two hours, in walking or riding, in a 

coach, or on horfeback, which is the moft falu- 

tary. It were to be wifhed that young ladies 

in polite life were taught to ride, and that an 

academy in every large town was appropriated 

to inftrud them in that art, the fame as the men. 

Hot only their health, but their external charms 

would thereby receive advantage. 

Sect. 74, 

Diforders of the fecretions depend on the 

other errors of the regimen. They operate more 

perfe6lly in proportion as fewer of thefe errors 

are committed, as a purer air is breathed, as the 

aliments are wholfomer, as the exercife is more, 

as the deep is better, and as the paftions have 

lefs 
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lefs influence. The regularity of the evacua¬ 

tions is confequently re-eflablifhed, their route is 

the. barometer of health, and order fucceeds ir¬ 

regularity. I have therefore nothing more in 

particular to fay *, and, after thefe general obfer- 

vations on the mode of life befl: calculated to fe- 

cure health, I fhall proceed to thofe methods 

which feem the moft probable to re-efl:abli(h it 

when difordered. 

\ 

A- R T I- 
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ARTICLE X. 

General Methods of Cure for 

the principal Diforders* 

Sect. 75; 

HAT delicate habit, before defined, be- 

ing the fource of diforders among peo¬ 

ple of falhion, and common to mod, fhould be 

the firft objed of confideration to phyficiansv 

They would be lefs fubje6t to difeafes, if they 

could get rid of that facility with which they 

receive every imprefiion, which is the charaede- 

riftick of that delicacy : to confider which, is at 

prefent an objedt of importance. 

Sect. 76. 

It principally depends on three caufes al¬ 

ready mentioned, a weak fibre, a too great ner¬ 

vous 
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Yods fenfibility, and a perfpiration too fufceptibld 

cf change. And as it frequently happens that 

the two lafl are the confequences of the firft, the 

bed method of treating it is to ftrengthen the 

fibres. I only fpeak of cafes in which delicacy 

is the principal objedl, and not the effects of a 

languifliing defire, which, when of long dura¬ 

tion, produces the fame effedls. 

Sect. 77. 

As the feed of this delicacy fometimcs exifls 

from the birth, it fhould be the care of educa* 

don to eradicate it: the fads which this article 

would fupply might fill a volume. They fhall 

here be reduced to a few general rules, which 

ai'e the fame as found in many treatifes on this 

fubjed, but which it may be neceflary now and 

then to call to mind. As the ancients are not fo 

frequently read, the advantage of modern works, 

which do not contain a fingle idea that is new, 

is to placfc before' us ufeful truths that have 

been forgotten. 

Sect. 78. 

The methods that experience hath taught 

-us are proper to ftrengthen children, who 

appear 
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appear to have been born weak, are the fol- 

lowing: 

1. They fhould have a healthy nurfe, with a 

good breaft of milk, that the milk itfeif may 

be fufficient nourifhment for a year at leail. 

When that is not pradicable, and there is a 

neceflity of ufing other nutriment, it fliould be 

given with an equal quantity of milk, which 

undoubtedly is the mod proper aliment to give 

ftrength and perfect health to the mod delicate 

infant. 

2, W^hile the child is fed from the bread it 

may be allowed to take as much as it will, or 

as it can have; but with refpe6t to other food, 

moderation mud be ufed, that a habit of over- 

gorging may not be contra^ded. A good digef* 

tion is indifpenfibly necedary to communicate 

drength, and the only drengthening remedies 

are fuch as edablidi it: but after ail, in a deli¬ 

cate child it never can be perfedt without an 

abdemiolis regimen, to which too much atten¬ 

tion cannot be paid j which if known, or pro¬ 

perly noticed by thofe who have the care of 

children’s education, they would foon be con¬ 

vinced of its good effects. To which end let 

N thern 
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them but compare the eafc, adlivity, vivacity, 

fpirits, flrength, and fvveet deep, enjoyed after a 

moderate meal, with the anxiety, dullnefs, lalTi- 

tude, ill-humour, weaknefs, and troubled (lumb¬ 

ers that follow repletion, and it will be eafy to 

conjedure what effed a repetition of the latter 

couiTe mud have on the health. But what is 

dill worfe, is its equally affeding the mental 

faculties : in the uneafy fituation which an over¬ 

loaded domach occafions, the faculties are 

clouded, they comprehend badly, and operate 

indifferently, devoid of retention, incapable of 

application ; they dread and difrelifh dudy, the 

nerves dilagreeably affeded are incapable of re¬ 

ceiving foft impreffions j all feems painful, all 

agitates, the affedions grow callous, the foul is 

(hut to virtue, and the heart to tender fenfa- 

tions, which join v/ith eafe, and rapidly breed 

in the healthy and abdemious child, who is di(^ 

pofed to receive every fentiment which pre¬ 

cludes happinefs. 

3. There is not lefs attention to be paid to 

the quality than quantity of aliments, 

• Cow’s milk, when not inclined to obdrud or 

bind too much, is one of the bed •, it has, ne- 

verthekfs. 
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verthelefs, an inconveniency, but it is eafy to 

prevent it j that is, when the child lives too long 

upon it without any other food, it often con¬ 

tinues in the bowels, for feVeral years, a kind of 

relaxation and weaknefs. 

i Grain, above all rice, wheat, maize frclh 

ground, pulfe, principally all tender and deli¬ 

cate roots, panada made with hard-baked bread, 

a little fuccory, porridge or broth, are next to 

milk the mod: nourifliing things : they may like- 

wife now and then have new laid eggs boiled 

very foft, and fometimes a little chocolate mixed 

with their milk at the age of four or five, but 

feldom before : -they may be allowed to dine 

upon meat which is tender, but not to fup, for 

fuppers (bould always be light : too much bread 

is detrimental to the delicate, whofe ftomachs are 

weak, and who are fubjeft to the heart-burn, 

but is otherwife necefiary to thofe who cat a 

great deal of meat, being a corredlive; but fuch 

as live moftly on vegetable diet, have much lefs 

occafion for it. 

4. They fhould be prevented from eating 

pafiry, things oily or high feafoned, fauces and 

hot meats, which deliroy the ftomach, ftrength, 

^ and 
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^nd nerves ^ let them have but little or no acids, 

and never wine, though it appears to give 

flrcngth, as it hurts digeftion. In time it muft 

certainly diminifh it: and it is a known remark 

in all countries, that water drinkers are more 

* vigorous, healthy, fprightly, and long lived, 

than thofe who drink wine : the difference is 

very yifible in children, among thofe to whom 

it is given, and thofe who are denied it*, the 

lafl of whom, at prefent (at leafl with us) are by 

j2U]ch the greater number. I have feen feveral 

who were weak, fmall, languid, ill, melancholy 

* and fleeplefs, recovered without any other affift- 

ance than the retrenchment of wine, coffee, and 

tea. There is but one weaknefs, little underftood, 

and very dangerous, which can maintain the 

prejudice in this particular, that a total pri¬ 

vation of what is not contraded into a habit is 

unneceffary, and, if difeontinued a few days, not 

hurtful, though in itfelf inyeterate: others 

think themfelves indemnified for the lofs of 

health by the agreeable flavour, and temporary 

fpirits bellowed. Unhappily the malady does 

not always obvioufly manifeft itfelf after each 

error, which occafions admonition to be fo 

often 
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often dilregarded. Sometimes the inflammatory 

things themfelves feem for a while to be bene¬ 

ficial s but the pernicious blow follows with the 

greater violence. I have feen children born 

weaklv, or who afterwards became fo in a few 

months, by means of an improper regimen, to 

whom were given, by advice, meat, ftrong 

foups, gravy, a great deal of chocolate, and 

Spanifh wine itfelf,. encreafe in growth, beauty, 

and ftrength for fome time, and afterwards, all 

at once, at about four or fix years of age, fall 

into a violent diforder, which carried them off in 

a few days, or into a rapid decline, which put 

an end to their lives in a few weeks. 

5. They fhould never be bound up or fwad- 

dled without difcuffing the numberlefs rea- 

fpns on which this advice is founded : let mo¬ 

thers compare a child who has not been bound 

tight and one who has, or the fame child in its 

tight drefs and out of it. 

6. They fliould be wafhed or bathed in cold 

water i this of itfelf is of great efficacy, and 

without which we , cannot promife ourfelves to 

be completely fuccefsful. But as diredlions with 

refpedl to this head, are to be found in many 

. works. 
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works, I (hall not at prefent recapitulate them. 

It is alfo of great fervice to rub their bodies 

frequently all over, but more particularly the 

back bone, morning and evening, with a piece 

of dry flannel. 

7. The choice of air is another mofl: im¬ 

portant article j but I fhall confine myfelf to fet 

forth its necelTity without reciting the particu¬ 

lars which fliould dired us in its choice. It 

may be objected that every one cannot do it, 

which mufl: certainly be allowed 5 but it mud-be 

underflood, that refereiice is here only made to 

weak children : and fuch perfons who are more 

particularly the objeds of this work, are gene¬ 

rally in a fituation which enables them not to 

negledl any thing in the education of their ofF- 

fpring. After having chofen a proper place of 

refidence, it mufl be quitted as much as poflible 

for the open air. Within doors cold rooms 

fliould be habitually preferred to hot, and the 

children thinly cloathed and well exercifed ; firft 

let them tumble about upon a large bed, after- 

' wards upon the boards, then upon grafs or 

gravel, and when they can go alone, let them 

walk and run about as much as poflible. 

s 
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8. We mufl: not exad too great an appli¬ 

cation from a feeble child *, the a6lion of the 

nerves is almoft entirely loft on the body; and 

as it is neceftary to cncreafe the ftrength, com- 

pulfion to a delicate child muft be the'way to 

deftroy his health, and to throw him into every 

nervous diforder. 

9. They muft have as much liberty as 

pofiible, conftraint intimidates and fcares them, 

deftroying their ftrength and vigour. A cele¬ 

brated Danilh phyfician, to whom we owe a 

curious treatife on the caufe of the difference 

between the Germans of C^far’s time, and 

thofe of the fixteenth century, reckons conftraint 

among the firft caufes of the weaknefs of the 

latter. 

Sect. 79* 

When we treat of a mature perfon paft 

growth, we muft employ remedies appropriated 

to their years. I have feen by temperance^ 

abftinence from fauces, wines, and ftrong 

liquors, exercife and good air, the moft deli¬ 

cate acquire ftrength, and lofe thofe ,fenfations 

which rendered them fo unhappy. 

Sect.' 
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Sect. 8o,’ 

'After thefe obfervations on the preventiori 

and cure of too 'delicate a conftitution, I ftiall 

proceed to the different methods of curing its 

different diforders ; their caufes^ as before men¬ 

tioned, being imperfedt digeftion, weak nerves, 

obflruftions in the veffels, irregular perfpira- 

tion, and an inflammation in the humours^ 

Such a fituation prefents thefe hints, viz. 

1. To mend digefbion. 

2. To quiet the agitation of the nerves.* 

3. To diminifli the feverifh inclination by 

diminifhing the fharpnefs of the humours, and 

to facilitate perfpiration, the obflruding of 

which caufes thofe flow, and fometimes inflam¬ 

matory fevers, which finally conduce, to the moft 

malignant diforders of the breafl. 

, Sect. 81. 

With regard to the firfl particular, an oppor¬ 

tunity to affift the ftomach appears daily, but 

nothing is more frequently miftaken than the 

means. Various caufes impede digeftion, and 
^ t 

fometimes 
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fometimes they are diametrically oppofite. It is, 

neverthelefs, only by attacking the caiife that 

we can efFedt a cure, when unhappily we think 

of nothing elfe but the cure. It is certain that 

the ftomach which cannot digelf, muft be 

weak, and to re-eftablifh its tone it mufl: be 

flrengthcned *, for this reafon are taken multi- 

Uides of hot medicines, inflaming pov/ders, aro¬ 

matic opiates, bitter draughts, burning elixirs, 

drying pills, and a variety of other drugs equal¬ 

ly pufled and pernicious, and only of fervice in 

cafes where there is too great a relaxation in the 

fibres, flomach, and bowels—Ihfipidity in the 

bile, too much water in the liquids, feparated 

by the gaflric and internal glands. But very often 

the diforders of the ftomach depend on very 

oppofite caufes: the fpktle and ftomachic juices 

being too thick and infuffleient, the fibres ftiif 

and inflamed by dreams •, melancholy v/eari- 

nefs, more common in people of rank than 

others •, aliments, (harp liquids, bilious inflam¬ 

mation and over-charged hver; more commonly 

occafion bad digeftions and diforders of the 

ftomach, than the weaknefs and lafutude in 

thofe veflels. This gives the reafon why thofe 

O diforders 
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diforders very often cannot be cured without a 

renunciation of fuch foods, drying regimen, 

chocolate, eggs, fauces, and'hot drinks to live 

upon •, innocent meats, pulfe, fruits, a little 

milk, barley, ptifan, lemonade, chicken broth, 

and clear water : and in trying the efficacy of 

glyfters, the frequent ufe of which is-condemn¬ 

ed by fome phyficians wdth too much feverity, 

for they are fuperior to any other remedy 

wdien a variety of circumllaiiCes concur to caufe 

drynefs, hear, or even an inflammation in the 

bowels. Ac other times thefe diforders require 

purging oftener than imagined, bleeding, and 

frequently baths luke-wnirm, which powerfully 

re-eftablhh appetite and digeftion, when the 

caufe of the diforder is a hot acrimonious, dry, 

or inflamed principle, wdiich is not uncommon. 

But they mufl go into a common bath, for a 

bathing tub fliould be proferibed, in which the 

body is in pain for w'hat comprefles the velTels 

mull be hurtful if often repeated. 
N 

Sect. 82. 

Nervous diforders, that difpofition to be too 

eaiily alTccled and lufceptible of irregular and 

painful 
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gainful emotions, is one of the mofl cruel 

I'courges to people of rank that has been ad¬ 

vanced, or which mofc commonly occurs, and 

which, till now, has been peculiarly unhappy 

in a miftaken treatment, becaufe their origin 

had not been fufEcicntly inveftigated : its dif¬ 

ferent fpecies, which required very different 

.remedies, was left uncxamined. This branch 

of phyfic is at prefent too much confined to 

hypothefis, and that little can be of fmall ufe 

to the afilided, or at lead to thole of falhion. 

Many eminent phyficians, regarding all dif- 

orders of the nerves as the eonlequences of re¬ 

laxed fibreSj and weak digeftions, would effecl 

a cure by means of remedies .which are hot, 

and ftrengthened by gums, fieel, bitters, cam- 

phire, caflor, muflt, fpirituous tinctures, opium, , 

&c. which is an error fimilar to the following, 

in fpeaking of indigeflion and fcomachic reme¬ 

dies. In attributing all nervous complaints to 

one caui'e, they have propofed but one kind of 

remedy, which unhappily has no better fuccefs 

than in complaints of the llomach. Nerves 

inflamed by the immoderate ufe of aromatics, 

are not relieved by ufing affafeetida j a (harper 

medicine 
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medicine than the mod’ piquant aromatics •, 

thofe who are dried up by the abufe of Barba- 

cioe’s water and Marafquin, will not find afTift- 

ance by drinking great quantities of tindlure of 

Gentium, of Valerian, or of Caftor *, but thofe 

remedies fo hurtful in thefe cafes, are very bene¬ 

ficial in cafes where a weak fibre or poor and 

watery blood are tlie true caufes of the com¬ 

plaint, and they often remove it. 

Sect. 83. ■ 

Another clafs of phyficians, in which we may 

enumerate fome juftly celebrated names, have 

adopted a principle broached by the mod 

ancient phyficians, and formerly refuted by 

Galen^ that the nerves vibrate like firings, that 

all hyderic, hypochondriac and convulfive dif- 

orders depend on the excefs of their tenfion, 

that they cannot be cured but by relaxation ; 

that by the fame rule all the aliments and drinks 

which are not infipid are hurtful, and that the 

bed and only good remedies are baths, cold or 

lukc-warm, frequent and almod frightful quan¬ 

tities of drinks purely aqueous. This method is 

excellent, when the diarpnefs of the’ humours, 

the 
$ 
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the drynefs of the fibres, - the inflammation of 

the blood, the heat and thicknefs of the bile are 

predominant, and may have, and has had, the 

mofl happy fuccefs, and has been ufed by my 

'friend Mr. Pome^ who with great adroitnefs 

hath affeded the moft admirable cures. But in 

all cafes this is not the refourfe, but an abfo- 

lute contraft to the remedy. 
I 

Sect. 84. 

The tonic and relaxing methods have their 

ufes •, phyficians, who confine themfelves to one 

only, deprive fame of their patients of the mofl 

beneficial remedy ; the manner of employing 

each fhould be underflood, and often in a very 

different manner ^ if fuccefs is defired in fuch 

cafes as admit a cure, a method is not the lefs 

eftimable becaufe it is the mofl favourite me¬ 

thod of a colleague. 

Sect. 85. 

' There is but one article in which the partifans 

of the two fyftems feem to agree, becaufe their 

principles, befides being diametrically oppofite, 

take different paths. It is to forbid feverely 

and 
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and indifcriminately bleeding and puiirging, of 

which numerous obfervations demonftrate the 

ufe and ncceffity to thofe, who not being de¬ 

voted to either party, attach themfelves only to 

a difcovery of the caufes, and to oppofe to each 

that remedy which experience has proved to be 

' proper to deftroy it. 

If thofe who are replete with genius and lite¬ 

rature, and at the head of thefe fyftems, would 

but call their eyes towards the obfervations 

from which they are at prefent eftranged, and 

behold the inconveniency of treating diforders 

oppofitc in their caufes by the fame method, 

enlarge their views, and defpife what had hither¬ 

to occafioned their ignorance, they would in- 

creafe their own fuccefs, and the acknowledg¬ 

ments of the public, and foon perceive that gene¬ 

ral rules and methods in the pradlice of phyfic 

are dangerous: they give their greateft reme¬ 

dies an empirical appearance, by pretending to 

cure all by a fingle noftrum, and infifting upon 

the dependence of thofe diforders upon a fingle 

caufe, which is nes^er fo falfe as when refpedling 

the nerves*, the proper treatment of which 

, Ihould therefore be mentioned. But the par¬ 

ticular 
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ticuiar recital of thefe not well known, though 

much defired remedies, would lead me too far 

from the bounds of my defign, I fhall therefore 

confine myfelf to fome general obfervations. 

1. The palTions being the common caufe of 

thefe diforders, if we cannot remove the objeds 

which awaken them, and weaken tlieir influence, 

there is no cure to be hoped for. 

2. Temperance, early hours, abflaining from 

viands and drinks which engender humours, ex- 

ercife, country air, and an agreeable relaxation, 

are the moft certain remedies. 

3. A facility of being fenfibly affe61:ed ; de- 

creafe of mirth, even melancholy without an 

apparent caufe ; difordered fleep, let it be fhort, 

flight, or found, and urinary irregularity, being 

in general the firfl: fymptoms of bad nerves, the 

greatefl attention fhould be paid to the patient 

in not applying remedies which are too violent. 

In this clafs I have feen the mod dreadful cafes, 

which have all grown worfe, being in the 

beginning not underflood, and treated violently 

by ignorant empirics, who often order the 

flrongefl remedies without the ieaft thought of 

making an enquiry into the caufe of each fynip- 

tom. 
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tom, and what efTedt the medicine will be 
1 

produdlive of. To thofe whofe nerves are dif- 

ordered, all impreflions being too ftrong, vio¬ 

lent remedies mufb be terrible indeed, and fuch 

miftakes are too common *, for nothing occurs 

more frequently, than to fee thofe who are af- 

flidled with every diforder of this fpecies, becaufe 

at firft they had attributed thofe fymptoms of 

anguifh to ftoppages and opprefTions in the 

flomach, bad appetite, flatulency, erudlations, 

the jaundice, which were the firft efledls of thofe 

irregular motions of the nerves, the ftomach, 

and the chief inteftin^s ; and there is certainly 

no phyfician, who has any employment, but 

muft have been confulted more than once by 

people, whofe only diforder was nervous, which 

they neyerthelefs treated as fcorbutic, and detri- 

mented the patient thereby. Again, there are 

other phyficians, who do not believe that ner¬ 

vous diforders exift, but look upon fuch com¬ 

plaints as chimerical, .and when they find their 

adluai fymptoms, never deduce them from their 

true principle, or hardly know what to call them, 

but generally term them the fcurvy, a difeafe as 

uncommon 
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iancommon among thofe who are detached froiii 

a fea-faring life, as nervous complaints arc fre¬ 

quent with people of fafnion. All fach errors 

are unhappy for the afilidled, upon whofe fkin, by 

a flrift fcrutiny, may be difcovered fome fmall 

blueiOi fpots \ the fpecies is immediately fixed 

upon^—and what is the confequence ? they pafs 

fix months in taking anti-fcorbutics. This trifling 

alteration in the colour of the fidn.which may arife 

from a number of different caufes, and be vifi- 

ble in the ftrongefl perfons^ is invariably thought 

to be an enemy to the blood : in vain the per- 

fon fays nay \ in vain he declares he is in good 

health \ that his humours are fweet; that he has 

never lived but in the moil falutary places ^ that ^ 

he has not a Angle fymptom charadleriftic of the 

imputed difeafe; that his gums are firm, his 

teeth foundj &c. ’Tis all ufelefs *, .and nothirig 

can excufe him from undergoing the long and 

unneceffary cure of a diforder of which he has 

not even the feed. 
i' 

Another ftill more pernicious error is mif- 

taking diforders of the nerves for'venereal com¬ 

plaints, and obliging the patient to fuffer a fali- 

vation. This miflake may not feem eafy j but 

.P the 
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the many vlftims to it, fufRciently evidence the 

faift to admit its mention. 

4. ' The offices of the nerves being thofe of 

the animal machine, which feem to require tfie 

greatefl perfedlion in all their operations, are 

the moft liable to be difordered, the moft dif¬ 

ficult to be redlified, and the moft fufceptible 

of alteration. • It is not therefore at all amazing, 

that diforders of the nerves fhould be very com¬ 

mon and permanent, and that the alteratives of 

of well and ill, and ill and well, fhould frequent¬ 

ly happen ; that the patient need have a great 

deal of courage, and the phyfician a great deal 

of patience, before a cure can be expedled. 

5. The manner of treating thefe diforders of¬ 

ten requires change, becaufe there may not on¬ 

ly be a complication of firft caufes, each of which 

fhould be peculiarly treated, but likewife, be- 

caufe fometimes, when the firft caufe which had 

difordered the nervous fundtions is removed, 

there muft be other remedies to re-eftablifh 

their tone; and finally, becaufe the motion of 

the nerves is too great, being agitated by num- 

berlefs caufes, and their ftate greatly varied, that 

they cannot fometimes fuftain the effedts of a 

medicine. 
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medicine, which may- have been ferviceable to 

,them before. 

6. Warm baths, when there is a hot, dry, 

-fharp principle, are indifpenfible : cold baths, 

or even thofe to the lad degree frigid, are of 

great fervice, when a reftoration of the tone alone 

is to be confidered ; and the mod violent ner¬ 

vous fits are fometimes moderated by taking a 

piece of ice,,when all other remedies commonly 

^ufed, or authorised by cudom, reafon, and ex¬ 

perience, have only encreafed the diforder. 
< 

Sect. 86. 

The third thing requifite in treating the dif- 

orders incident to people of fafnion is, as hath 

been before mentioned, to diminifh the feverifli 

difpofition, which is fo common, and dependent 

on^the cafe with which they are difordered, by 

perfpiration. 

As this dirpofition is principally ov/ing to the 

fame caufe which hurts the nerves, and hinders 

digedion, it chiefly requires the fame re¬ 

medies. 

' The 
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The firft is an innocent regimen, almoft en-: 

tirely coinpofed of vegetables, without feafoning'^ 

wine, chocolate, coffee, or tea. 

,The benefit of the warm bath nfed in the 

morning falling is here of the greatefl utility. 

' I have feen three patients of this clafs^ thrown 

by thefe fmall fevers into* a confirmed hedbic 

fever, whofe fituation feemed almofl defperate, 

and yet were perfed:ly cured by ufing this re¬ 

medy ; and cows milk only for nourifhment, 

which has a nood effe6l when it di^efts well and 

and meets with no obflruflions; if it does, affes 

milk fiiould be nfed. But thofe who would 

have a rapid cure, mnil take much larger dofes 

than fuch as follow the common method ; I 

have made fome take forty ounces per day. 

Skim-milk and acids are in this cafe of great 

ufe. , ■- 

S E C T. §7. 

This divine remedy in many difeafes, is feldom 

ferviceable in thofe caufed by heat. If it is ufed, 

it fliould only be when the inflammatory, 
i 

fliarp, and dry principle is dedroyed : if then the 

feverifla difpofition remains, it diffipates it, and 

re-eilabliflaes the flrength. 

A R T T 
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Ohfervatlons on Manner of 

Treating particular - Dis« 

ORDERS, 

Sect. 88. 

TJ Articular diforders being the elFedls of gc- 

neral and determinate caufes a6ling on 

diScrent parts, they fiiould be treated according 

to the principles which Lhave already eftabliih- 

ed : I fhall therefore be brief. 

'Extreme SenfihiUty, 

Sect. 89. ^ 
/ 

That extreme fenfibility to all imprefUons 

which render many fo unhappy, Ihould be 

treated 
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treated like diforders of the nerves, on which 

it depends, and often requires cold baths, milk- 

diet, much exercife, and the courage to brace 

the open air, and thofe things which we inoft 

4read, 

Sect. 90. 

Sometimes the diforder only exiftsdn the ima¬ 

gination. The vvapQnrifh , perfuade themfelves 

are not able to do any thing; ,when they 

they are very ftrong, they fancy every thing in¬ 

commodious which they are very well able to 

bear ; they deprlv-e themfelves of, and renounce 

ail enjoyments ; frighten themfelves with an 

unexifling bugbear, and court a real one. Such 

cafes require the phyfleian’s utmoft penetration : 

if he is deluded, the patient is loft, but if he de¬ 

ceives the patient and gains his confidence, a 

cure is the work of a minute. ' I have feen five 

fuch perfons, who fancied they could neither 

bear light, moife, air, or ^food,, keep their beds 

" in a dark and matted chamber, where none 

were fuffered to walk; moved and fpoke with 

the utmoft precaution ; lived only on broth-and 

jellies; thought themfelves dangeroufiy ill, fet¬ 

tled 
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tied tKeir afFairs, and air this while they were 

perfedly well: I compelled them to fee, hear," 

fpeak, quit their beds, and even their houfe,* to 

eat and move like other'people 5 to feel them- 

felves well, and pafs in one quarter of an hour 

from the greateft mifery to the greateft hagpi- 

nefs, 

Memms or Vapours* 
w 

\ Sect. 91. 

The megrims at firft are the effefts of faults 
» 

in the ftomach, which digefls too flowly, and 

forms a flimy and acid matter. At this period 

great numbers have been cured by expelling 

the (lime, filth, phlegm, and acids; in moderating 

or fuppreffing the ufe of wine, and giving mild 

bitters, joined fometimcs with purges of the 

fame kind: fena and rhuburb are often 

ufed. 

When the diforder is fo inveterate as to be¬ 

come an affedlion of the nerves, or habitual ill- 

nefs, not only on account of its obftinacy, but 

through prudence, it fliould not fometimes be 

cured. 
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CMrcd, for a fupprefllon of the megrims' caufes 

more ,pernicious maladies; wc Ihould confine 

ourfelves to mitigate its force, by leflening the 

fits, or rendering them lefs powerful, which may 

generally be effeded by ufing the regimen and 

remedies already defcribcd/- 
A 

When the megrims attack perfons who are 

ftrong and full of blood, a total abftinence from 

wine and fometimes meat is necefiary ; at othet^ 

times frequent bleedings : fome young people 

have been cured by marrying. 

This diforder has fometimes its feat in the 

chief )intefl:inei and derives itfelf from an accu¬ 

mulated bile which corrupts : purges, a continued 

ufe of cream of tartar, and above all a temperate 

and almoft entirely vegetable diet, are the true 

remedies. 

From 55 to 6o years of age the megrims 

vifually lofe their force. 

There are but few ways of giving eafe in the 

fit: tranquillity is almoft the only one which is 

efficacious. 

i 
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Disorders in the Eyes. 

Sect. 92, 
f 

This ftate of the eyes, mentioned in Sefl. 37, 

which is a diforder of the nerves in thofe parts, 

joined to an inflamation in the humours, fubmits 

only to refling the eyes, being careful to avoid 

glaring impreffions, many lights, fire, watching, 

fiirong drinks, and (harp or aftringent wafhes : 

cold water is the beft, frequently ufed *, and early 

hours lliould be particularly regarded, Alfo 

apply every month or oftner a couple of cupping 

glafies to the nape of the neck. 

Cutaneous Disorders, 

Sect. 93.' 

Pimples and tetters in the face, and other 

erruptions, together v^ith itchings, often without 

any erruptions, arife from irregular perfpira- 

tion, and the vifeidity and Iharpnefs of the hu- 

Q mours. 

/ 
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mours, or often from bad digeftions. Which of 

thcfe caufes produce them fhould be found, and 

when difcovered, be oppofed by the remedies 

already mentioned in fpeaking of thefe dif* 

orders. 

When it is want of perfpiration, with a weak- 

nefs in the lymphae, few remedies are fo beneficial 

as the inward application of chervil, gathered 

in the fpring or the beginning of fummer. 

Warm baths afiifi; perfpiration, when it is pre¬ 

vented by heat; but when derived from ano¬ 

ther caufe, they do more harm than good. Some 

children who have thrown themfelves rapidly 

into a general fweat, foon after apparently have 

it too much abforbed. 

In general, in diforders of the fltin, fudorifics 

. are feldom ufeful •, purges are preferable ; but 

above all, temperance and a good regimen are 

neceflary. Errors here are more dangerous than 

in any other diforder j the lead: ftoppage in the 

flomach alfedls the patient, and caufes fome^ 

times an immediate and obvious increafe of the 

eruption, with intolerable itching. 

External applications are generally hurtful; 

it caufes a difappearance of the diforder without 

an 
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an eradication, which often * carries the malady 

on fome internal organ, and is produdive of 

very troublefome and fmbborn effeds : the only 

iifeful remedies are fiich as infenfibly encreafe 

perfpiration 5 we fhould avoid all others. This 

humour which lodges in the fkin, produces 

only pimples, heat, and itchings ; but carried 

to the brain, caufes convulfionSj epilepfies, the 

palfy, and madnefs ; to the lungs, mortal inflam¬ 

mations or incurable afthmas % to the bowels, 

excrbciating cholics, twiftingj hypochondriac 

complaints and the jaundice : the conftitution is 

hurt pail redemption,' and 'thofe charms to 

which all have been facrificed, vanifli without 

hopes of return. 

Sometimes fome of thefe diforders of the Ikin 

will yield to nothing •, their dubbornefs ariflng 

from fo ftrong a principle of the thicknefs in 

the lymphas, that nothing can overcome it but 

mercury, againft which its common ufe and vio¬ 

lent effeds, have prejudiced many, fo much 

that they will not hear it even propofed, and 

are offended at its being prelcribed. To order 

it here is undoubtedly to be beneficial, for 

there are many diforders totally different from 

the 
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the venereal, in which the ufe of mercury is in- 

difpenfible, and may be given without any bad 
* 

efred : befides, it may be ufeful as an anti-ve¬ 

nereal to fuch as little deferve that diforder, but 

are vidlims to the crimes of their parents, nurfes, 

or hulbands ; and perfons of the firft rank arc 

as much expofed to fuch fecret infedions as 

others. 

T’he Gout. 

Sect. 94, 

There are many boafted remedies for the gout, 

but experience has proved the inutility of moft. 

Milk, that grand nourifher, has here demonftrated 

the efficacy of experience by often curing it, 

that is to fay, as long as it is taken, the diforder 

hath no admittance. And it always affifls by 

rendering the fits lefs frequent and violent. 

Thofe who have not the courage to follow 

this regimen, mufl at leafl abftain from fweets, 

oils, acids, ragouts, and even wine, more particu¬ 

larly if youthful. I do not advife a fudden ab- 

ftinence when the gout attacks age, but the 

quantity 
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quantity of common wines muft be diminifiiedy 

and a little Malaga now and then taken, or Ma¬ 

deira, Canary, or Samos wines. In ftridtly fol* 

lowing this regimen and temperance, flipping 

little or none, or only on milk porridge ; in 

fometimes taking flight purges, and afterwards 

feme agreeable innocent bitters; in exercifing ; 

in ufing at the proper feafon domeftic warm 

baths in which a little foap and a few aromatic 

herbs are put, benefit may be found ; frequent 

bathing the legs iii the fame manner will be fer- 

viceable. We have 'had an example of a perfon 

afflidted by the gout many ) ears, who had long 

and painful fits every fpring and autumn, that 

by bathing his legs in this manner twice a week 

cfcaped for fome years together. Mineral baths 

are ufeful; and if popular prejudice did not 

prevail, of which experience has proved the 

abfurdity, the gout would be thereby greatly 

reduced. 

In the fit the part fhould be kept warm ; tem¬ 

perance obferved taking cold avoided; and if 

the fever is ftrong, to moderate it by cooling 

drinks, by bleeding, leeches, and bathings. 

If 

I 
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If weaknefs caiifcs it to wander it fiiould 

feed by cordials inwardly, and bathing the 

part where it is beft to be fettled. 

Its numberlefs fymptoms are fudden, chronic^ 

and ’ always dangerous, the confequence of a 

confirmed gout, and require a variety, and often 

a long courfe of remedies, which cannot be fub- 

jeded to general rules. ^ 
. r . 

i •. - - 

1 ' f - 

ay isoRDERS of the Breast# 

... S E C t. 95. 

Diford^rs of the breafl are, coughs, flop- 

pages, inl/ammations, pimples, and afthmas *, but 

coughs and ftoppages are the fymptoms which 

announce diforders, rather than diforders them- 

felves, which may be reduced to inflammations, 

difficulty of breathing and obflrudions. Spafms, 

gangrene, the fquirt, and clofenefs are out of 

the . queftion. Ihfiammations have feveral de¬ 

grees, the firft is, that trifling irritation which is 

attended with a floppage, the confequence of 

fharp humours, or their inflammatory difpofi^' 

tion, which occafion a dry cough more or lefs 

violent, 
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violent, and a flufhing heat. As the ftoppagc 

predominates more or lefs, the fymptoms arc 

more or lefs obvious, and are, thinnefs, little 

deep, morning drynefs, and a quickilb pulfe, 

which prove that hot meats and drinks have 

been ufed. This firft date of hedic inflamma¬ 

tion, and the only one neceflfary to mention 

here, may continue feveral years without being 

conhdcrable. It fometimes has long intermif- 

lions, 'the patient is fometimes tolerably well 

for ieverai months, and then has a little relapfe j 

and this alternatfve exifts till the caufe of the 

diforder is eradicated, or makes its progrefs till 

it terminates in an inflammation of the bread, 

which ends life in a few days, or by a flight 

running becomes an ulcer, which leads to a 

real afthmatic diforder. 
\ 

Sect. 96. 

It appears from what has been faid, that 

while the diforder is not alarming, it fhould 

not be neglected for fear of the bad confe* 

quences, which may, from feveral caufes, fud« 

denly happen. 

The remedies are. 

I. An 
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I. An innocent regimen, moftly vegetable; 

but above all ripe fruit. 

The reader may perhaps be terrified on find¬ 

ing in each article an exadl regimen prefcribed. 

I am fenfible of the fame, but its importance, 

and the little hopes of fuccefs without, make it 

appear indifpenfibly neceffary. How fhould frefh 

food difTipate the inflammation in the blood if it 

is at the fame time encreafed by flrong meats, 
t 

hot drinks, nightly revels, and general excefs ? 

Is there any hope to bring a flomach to its 

proper tone by remedies, if twice a day impro¬ 

per aliments are taken ? Is it reafonable to 

think that phyflc will be of ufe when obfl:ru6l- 

ed, or operate when furrounded by flime which 

'prevents its adling, and encreafes the floppage 

of the vcflels ? 
/ 

2. There is nothing better to change the in- 

» flammatory difpofition of the blood and lungs, 

than fmall leeches now and then applied to the 

arms. 

3. Much ufe of fkimmed milk in fpring, 

luke-warm baths in fine weather, ‘and frequent¬ 

ly bathing the legs before retiring to reft, 

4. Great 
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4. Great care to avoid air to whicli the pa¬ 

tient is accuftomed, or that which is too pier¬ 

cing ; the air of hot rooms, or where there is 

much company; to live much in the country^ 

and retire foon to reft, for watching is here 

very hurtful. 

Perfons afflided Ihould avoid fihging; and 

vocal mufic ought to be banifhcd from the edu¬ 

cation of young people whom we may fup^ 

pofe to have this diforder. Avocations which \ 
require much exertion of voice fhould be fhun- 

ned ; and their mode of living has often killed 

military gentlemen who have had thefe dif- 

orders; the conftrained attitudes, pradifed in 

general, is very prejudicial to the breafl^ and 

has caufed many to fpit blood. 

When the difeafe feems agravated, bleed 

often and eat no meat. 

In this diforder the confequenccs are more 

feared at about the age of thirty than any other 

time; and this popular fear is hot without 

foundation : it is certain that when it no longer 

difplays itfelf; and the-fibres require flrength^' 

the blood likewife thickens and inclines to be 

inflamed 5 the patient goes about his bufinefs, 

R finds 
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finds melancholy, the foul is more intenfe, he 

deeps lefs and lefs *, all this augments the dif- 

order, and the lungs are eafily inflamed if that 

age which is the mofl: violent and dangerous is 

pad : and he arrives at the age of forcy without 

an increafe of the diforder, there is much kfs 

danger : it neverthelefs remains, and fometimes 

runs thus to the age of fifty-fix: but during 

this time it is generally reflrained by medicine^ 

and the patient may live very long, after cough¬ 

ing all his life, with no other inconvenience in 

his old age but extreme leannefs, more fre¬ 

quently coughing, and more abundant expedlo- 

ration, for the fpace of half an hour after rifing 

in the morning. The lungs, which had .been 

long inflamed, now becomes relaxed and require 

much the fame treatment with regard to diet, 

but hardly any of the fame remedies. 

Sect. 97. 

Perfons thus afflicted fnould avoid marriage, 

which augments the complaint, and makes the 

confequence more dangerous. 

Sect. 
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Sect. 98. 

' Spitting blood is often the effc61: of a fall, 

a blow, violent exertion, paflion, and other fud- 

den and flraining caufes, nnnecefTary to be men¬ 

tioned here *, but the natural confequence of an 

evil in the lungs, often attached to particular 

families, and which often deftroys them, fhall 

be confidered. It derives from a weaknefs in 

the vefiels of the vifeera^ which having lefs 

ftrength than is proportionably neceflary, yields 

eafily to the efforts of the blood, which by de¬ 

grees fwells, diflends, and tears them in,a dread¬ 

ful manner.' 

It is feldom feen in infancy—the watery'hu¬ 

mours, innocent foods, their digeflive, func¬ 

tions, and copious evacuations,, prevent it: but 

it fometimes difplays itfelf as foon as puberty 

appears, fometimes later, commonly between 

twenty and thirty years; therefore the fame 

reafons mentioned in fedt. 96, concerning inflam¬ 

mation, makes it known. It begins by dilating 

the veflfels 5 then is attended by a trifling cough, 

flight ftoppage, weaknefs, leannefs, and hoarfe- 

nefs, which continues often for months \ the 

fpitting 
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fpitting of blood more or lefs appears ; this is 

the dangerous time, this is the time when it is. 
/ 

alarmi,ng. *, Sometimes the veffels fhut after this 

lirft bleeding without .inflammation or fuppura¬ 

tion ; but being weak foon fwell, the fwelling 

impedes rerpiration, the patient is oppreflcd, he 

coughs, cannot deep, his lungs are difordered, 

his ftrength diminilhes, and blood grows thin; 

he feels flight touches of a fever, which in- 

creafes, and nightly double their violence, till 

a fwea,t more or lefs plentiful brings relief, but 

' f greatly weakens ; and if he has it not, the op- 

preflion and cough redouble their rage, fo that 

he neither knows whether to deflre, or fear it 

mofl:. 

It augments progrefllvely, fometimes in a re¬ 

turn of blood fpittings, odiertimes they never 

more appear, but the fever encreafes, and the 

anguifh becomes intolerable; the leannefs daily 

increafes, the ftrength decays, and a deadly 

faintnefs finilhes the life of the patient when he 

Jeaft expe6ls it, often without cxpedtorating, or 

at leaft any thing corrupted. 

SectV 
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Sect. §g. 
Other times the malady takes a different 

turn; after the firft fpitting of the blood, it 

forms an inflammation in the lungs ; the hedlic 

fever, cough and purulent fpittings are eftab- 

iiflied, and the patient, by the lafl: mentioned 

progrefs, dies in the fame manner. 

Sect. ioo. 

The moil certain method of preferving fuch 

as are attacked by this dreadful diforder, is to 

prevent the fpitting of blood, which but rarely 

happens j that the patient guides himfelf by the 

diredlions in fe£t. 98, which may caufe it to 

' ceafe and prevent its return: and all other 

means fl:iould be ufed for the fame purpofe, fuch 

as thofe mentioned in fe61:. 96, to prevent the 

progrefs of inflammation. But children who 

are threatened with this diforder fhould be pro- 

fcribed whatever encreafes blood, tends to in¬ 

flammation, or fettles upon the bread : follow 

the diredlions in fed:. 96. Singing and declama¬ 

tion are likewife in this cafe more hurtful than 

in 
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in the preceding. Whalebone ftays are bad, 

and Ihould not be ufed, they often caufe Ipit- 

ting of blood two hours after having been put 

on. With thefe precautions fuccefs may be e^- 

pedlcd. I preferved the laft of fifteen children, 
/ 

fourteen of whom perillied by this means, be¬ 

tween fourteen and fifteen years of age. 

% 

Sect. ioi. 
t 

When the fpitting of blood appears, the 

hopes of a perfed cure are leflened : the beft 

thing to be done is ufing leeches frequently, 

who take away the inflamed blood ; light food, 

fkimed milk, decodtion of barley, acids, pure 

gentle air, tranquillity, and feldom any other 

motion than an eafy ride on horfeback; the 

diforder mufl: be weakened and redyced for 

fome time by great temperance; and when the 

fever is abated, and the inflammation in the 

blood deflroyed, the flrength mufl: by degrees 

be recruited by gentle reftoratives, fuch as fmalj 

dofes of fena. 

Sect. 102. 

In their birth pimples are not very danger¬ 

ous. and do not obvioufiy exift; they are found 

in 
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in dead bodies without the fymptoms- ever 

having appeared *, but when they become more 

numerous or larger, and cover a confiderable 

part of the lungs, they begin fenfibly to impede 

the operation of the fun(5tions *, the patient 

finds a difficulty in breathing, and is eafily out 

of breath; walking, violent motions, hot 

rooms, and wet weather affe£l him; he breathes 
. 

Ihort, and is fometimes obliged to be quite ftill, 

but has commonly neither pains nor heat at 

the breaft. 

As the malady encreafes, thefe fymptoms be¬ 

come ftronger, joined to a little hulking cough; 

but fometimes, neverthelefs, violent fits happen, 

combined with ftoppages in the inteflines of the 

lower belly, and above all in the fmall lobe of 

the liver, and attended with a weight at the pit 

of the ftomach, fometimes throughout the body, 

as if one had a girdle drawn too tight. 

% 

Sect. .103. 

Pimples negleded too long or badly treated, 

or if negledted if ever fo well treated, may 

have bad confequences, when the patient 

perifhes merely through a cefiation of the func- 

tions 
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tions of the lungs, without inflammation or fup- 

puration, which throws him infenfibly into a 

weaknefs and confumption, with fymptoms fimi- 

lar to thofe mentioned in fed. 98. and finally 

into a mortal languor, when thefe pimples run 

, and ulcerate. 

Sect, 164. 

The firfl: confeqnence is not uncommon, the 

affiided exifls fometimes without cough or fpit- 

ting; other times he has a cough and fpittingj' 

but only voids a flimy matter arifing from the 

irritation of the kernels like the fpitting in the 

infancy of the rheum, very rarely clots of 

blood, and more uncommon dill, at the expira¬ 

tion of the difeafc, corrupted matter, 

Sect. 105, 

The fecofid confequence is an Infiammatiori 

of the pimples ; thefe tumours comprifing the 

furrounding blood, caufes an obftrudion. A 

fever begins, the fwelling is inflamed, the patient 

has a fliivering fever, cough, opprefllon, and all 

the fymptoms of a flight inflammation or thick 

rheum: the diforder often receives this lafl: 

name, 
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name; it terminates by a little running at the 

bottom of the pimples j he fpits a fmall quantity 

of corrupted matter for a few days or weeks, 

he keeps his room, drinks balfamic pedlorals, 

and is cured for a while. A fecond eruption 

makes greater progrefs; the inflammation is 

heightened by heat^ the fame fymptoms, caufed 

by the firft, are re-produced and end fimi- 

larly. 

The fame feene is often repeated during feve- 

ral years, and becomes more frequent - with 

time ; at lafl: part of the lungs being deftroyed, 

the refources are deftroyed ; the termination is 

no more complete, a permanant fuppuration is 

eftablllhed, the lungs are deftroyed, a virulent 

phthific fucceeds, and the conclufion is death. 

f 

Sect. 106. 

This fpecies of diforders of the breaft, known 

ever fince the firft exiftence of phyficians, and 

well deferibed with its two confequences by 

Hippocrates himfelf, has not fufliciently excited 

the attention of phyficians. At the end of the 

laft century, Mr. Morton, an Englilh phyfician, 

and about forty years fincc Mr. Beffault, a phy 

S fician 
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fician of Bourdeaux, made the importance of 

this article evident: neverthelefs they did not 

fufficiently confider it, and many phyficians 

feem not to know it ^ and what is ftill more 

alarming, its treatment is really more difficult 

than they imagine, becaufe care muft be taken 

in giving the neceifary meliorators not to caufc 

an inflammation. 

In the beginning, v/Iiile "the diforder is only 

crude, without inflammation or ftoppage, an^ 

innocent regimen, nearly confifting of -herbs, 

fruits and water, once or oftener bleeding, if 

the patient feems to have a plethora, aperitive 

remedies (but few acids) among which M. Def-^ 

faulty with reafon, places mercury, of which I 

have often feen the good effedls; foap pills, an 

extradt of hemlock and juice of white rhubarb,' 

are the bell remedies. It is in the cure of this 

fpecies that the water creffes hath gained a re¬ 

putation fuperior to rnofl: other things. Milk 

is improper in thefe cafes, and if ufed, peculiar 

circumftances in particular patients are the oc- 

cafion, and we advife to ufe it fparingly in all 

kinds of colds: there are many in which it is 

very hurtful. 

"When 
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When the diforder takes the firft’tiirn, and 

is arrived to the crifis mentioned in fed. 103. it 

is a moft incurable phthific ; a cure cannot be 

expeded, and all that can be hoped for is to 

retard its progrefs; the means to effed which, 

vary fo much that it would be improper here 

to infert 'them. 

Sect. 107. 
0 

In the inflammatory (late of each pimple 

while it remains, treat the patient accordingly 

by bleeding, innocent drinks, oatmeal, fulphur, 

and light diet; and when it is arrived to the 

date of fuppuration let him be confined to 

vegetable diet, honey, and barley broth, or an 

infufion of proper roots, fuch as ivy and fpeed- 

well •, and if he has a fmall fever daily, a few 

dofes of mineral acids will be of fervice. 

Sect. 108. 

Decodions of glutinous herbs are often ufcful 

in this difeafe, they work upon the tuberculcs 

like aperients, and corred the inflammatory 

difpofition of the blood : they may be fuccefT- 

fully ufed as long as this firfl: flate'fubfifts *, the 

pulfe 
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pulfe is thick, and the blood remains in a pleu-! 

fitic condition ; and I have often feen the good 

effedls of ground-ivy, groiindfel, great houfe- 

leek, &:c. but when the ftate of the blood is 

changed, and pafTes from inflammtion towards 

diflblution, they mufl be profcribed becaufe 

they hade its progrefs. 

Sect. 109; 

We - find phthifics, different at firfl, fimi- 

lar in their lafl flage, ^ which is that of a 

fiippuration eflablifhed upon the lungs. At this 

period the requifite remedies are the fame for 

all fpecies, and are foon equally ufelefs: the 

cure of this difeafe requires a fpecific to deflroy 

the virulent difpofition of the blood, but un¬ 

happily none fuch is yet known ; therefore all 

that can be done is to caufe the patient, 

1. To live uniformly upon vegetables or 

fkim-milkj this rpgimen does not deflroy 

the virulency, but forms a kind of blood, much 

lefs fufteptible of corruption than meat, and 

by that means retards its progrefs. 

2. To give remedies which concur to the 

fame end, moderate d:ie fever, and at the fame 

nme 
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time brace the nerves : fmall dofes of fena and 

a little fpirit of vitriol in common drink, above 

all, at the time of the encreafing fit, are ufeful; 

a little myrrh often does good; a fimple decoc¬ 

tion of barley oatmeal, rice, &:c. equals, in my 

thinking, the molt boafted drinks. 

Sect. iio. 

While ftrength remains, and the pulfe beats 

thick, a little blood frequently taken away is 

beneficial, becaufe it prevents the inflamma¬ 

tion in the lungs which the matter would caufe, 

and an increafe of the fever which would be 

the confequence: thus it always retards, though 

it cannot cure the diforder, and for all the pre¬ 

judice of the public and many phyficians 

againfl: bleedings in hedtic coftplaints, my own 

experience has confirmed what M. Dover^ many 

years fince, afferted in their favour in this dif¬ 

order ; the charadters and difference of which 

have here been fufficiently examined, and which 

I may, perhaps, farther invefligate in a future 

work of this kind. I fhail now proceed to. 

PiSORDERS 
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Disorders q/' the e,r 

Belly. 
\ 

tr\ 

/ 

\ ^ 

Sect. hi. 

The firfl is bad digeftions, but as the proper 

treatment of them has been mentioned, nothing 

farther can be faid here upon that head. 

The inteftines being upon the fame conftruc- 

tion, and of the fame ufe as the ftomach, are 

fubjed to the fame diforders, and fhould be 

treated in the fame manner as in fe6t. 8i. When 

they are hot and coftive, and at the fame time 

the patient has flufhings, drought, and a quick 

pulfe, the great ufe of frefh water in drinks, to 

walh daily with only clear water, and carefully 

abftaining from all hot meats will remedy thofe 

fymptoms while purges are tried in vain, fince 

in general they only irritate. But when fuch 

fimple affiftance is infufficient, every morning 

and evening a quarter of an ounce of cream of 

tartar Ihould be taken, or a quarter of an ounce 

of pulp of caffia recently extracted, and with¬ 

out 
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out mixing water, as it comes from the apothe-i 

cary. If the entrails are tender, and if there is 

no fever but only a great deal of heat, drynefs,. 

and inflamrhation, fymptoms which are often 

the effedt of a (harp bile too much irritated, the 

fofteft pulp is to be preferred'-, in the fever 

cream of tarter is bed, warm baths are likewife 

excellent. 

Sect. 112. 

The hemorrhoids are another diforder of the 

inteftines, which for above an age were looked 

upon as beneficial, though in reality pernicious. 

This inconteftable principle may be eftablifhed, 

that they are always the effedl of bad health.- 
f 

It is true, that while this bad (late continues, 

they are an evil which may prevent others but 

fince they are an evil, though fupportable, and 

but little incommodious, they may become 

painful and dangerous; and, that otherwife their 

irregularities, when habitual, are as inconvenient 

as the irregularity of the courfes. When they 

firft appear their progrefs (hould be prevented ; 

' that is to fay, all poiTible means (liould be ufed 
i 

to dedroy the original caufes, which are com¬ 

monly 
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moniy ftoppages in the velTels of the lowfer 

belly, too much blood, a ftubborn coftivenefs^ 

and fedentary life. 

The fuperabundance of blood is lefifened by 

diet, a vegetable regimen, now and then lax¬ 

atives, fulphur, and cream of tarter. 

The means of removing coftivenefs has been 

fliown : ftoppages in the veflels now require 

attention. 

Obstructions in the Vessels, 

Sect. 113. 

Obftru6lions are the impediments which the 

juices meet with in pafling into t,he veins, and 

have various degrees: a Jlow circulation^ by means 

of weak veflels, thick blood, or bad juices, 

and confequently comprefllon, is the origin of 

obftru6tion : if the circulation entirely ceafes in 

Ibme veflels, the obftrudtion is more mature, 

and when it ceafes in all, complete. If the 

patient at the fame time is infenfible, and his 

nerves callous, the diforder is a feirrhns;' no 

- part is exempted from obftrudions, the lungs 

and brain are fubje6t to it, but the bowels moft. ' 

I. Becaufc 
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I. Becanfe they caufe a flow circulation^ 

For a reafon not fufficiently attended to, 

viz. the being more expofed to irregular impref- 

fions, which depend on the continual varia¬ 

tion in the tone of the flomach and bowels. 

3.’ By the nature of the humours which fe- 

parate in mod of its organs •, and above all, on 

account of the bile, too fufceptible of thicknefs 

and hardnefs ; but of all the veflfels none are fo 

liable to ftoppages as the liver. 

Of adults, fix out of nine have ftoppages in 

the vefiTels; the others have them chiefly in the 

myfentery, which is their common feat in chil- 

dren, and fometimes in the pyloris, which being 

fnrrounded by many glands, is. confequently 

very liable to obftrudlions, and eafily becomes 

fcirrhous—a cruel diforder attended by vomit- 

ings, a weight, and afterwards pain in the part 

conducing to death. The patient almoft perifhes 

with hunger by its rendering him unable to ear,, 

and after having felt the fliarpnefs and corrup¬ 

tion of the humours, and above all the bile, 

which is always difordered, and fometimes black 

and foetid. Of cafes in the fpecies we want 

better accounts than have hitherto appeared. 

T The 
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The fpleen is much lefs obfl:ru6i;ive than is 

commonly believed. 

Sect.' 114- 

The firft remedy is temperance *, for only by 

diminifliing the humours, a re>eftablilliment of 

the circulation in the obftruded part can be 

hoped for. 

2. Care to avoid greafy and vifcous aliments, 

fuch as feet, heads, and entrails of animals 5 

paftry, .milk, nuts, potatoes, and indeed what*^ 

ever caufes phlegm. . 

3. The choice of meliorating aliments, fuch as 

watry herbs and fruits. Obftru6lions which have 

withftood all other remedies, have been removed 

by living fix months upon endive: and all 

kinds of ripe fruits which fucceed each other 

without intermillion, from the carlieft cherries, 

to autumnal grapes j with a little bread and 

w^ater. 

4. By regularly rubbing with a dry flannel 

every morning, the part affeded and the bowels, 

which facilitates the circulation, and dilTolves 

the thick humours. The ufe of thefe friiflions 

is 

t 
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Is defcribed at large in an EJJay on the Health of 

Sedentary Perfons. 

5, By much exercife in country air, without 

which fuccefs cannot be hoped for. 

6. By a conftant ufe of meliorating remedies, 

beginning with the mildeft: the beft are the 

juice of liquorifh, and anti-fcorbutic herbs, (im¬ 

ply taken, when the leafon, plant, and ftomach 

permit j when the plants are not too juicy \ when 

the ftomach cannot retain any thing raw •, or 

finally, when it is necelTary to difiipate the y\m*- 

lent, or too aclive juices, fuch as hemlock, 

Venice foap, gums, antimoniac preparations, 

, bitter falts, cream of tartar, fea water, mineral- 

waters, mercury, fteel, and aperitive roots. 

The choice of thefe remedies is determined 

by accidental circumft^nces, Obftru<5lions of 

the liver require the juice of herbs, falts, cream 

of tartar, and mineral falts, Thofe of the my- 

fentery, foap pills, gums, mercury, antimony, 

fteel, and fulphur. 

The intermiflion • or prefence of the fever, 

acid or putrid fymptoms, require variety of re¬ 

medies. During the ufe of aperitives in 'ob-, 

ftrudions, but particularly thofe of the bowels, 

p.urges muft be frequently employed. 
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In thofe of the pylons, care llioiild be taken 

not to ufe any fliarp remedy, the efFedls of which 

ading upon the part itfeif ulcerate it, and has 

’ terrible confequences. 
• • 

Sect. 115. 

Warm baths, by‘relaxing the veffels, and ' 

qualifying the humours, greatly affift the cure, 

and when there is no reafon to the contrary 

fliould never be negle6ted, but above all in^ob- 

iiruclions of the liver. 

Perfons fubjedt to bad nerves are often 

troubled with the confequences of thefe difor- 

ders, and require the fame remedies. But the 

mod adlive which are given in other obftrudions, 

in thefe irritate too much, and inflead of lelTen- 

ening, encreafe the diforder. 

Of Cholicky Swellings. 

Sect, i 16. 

Cholics, which depend on fwellings in the 

bladder of the gall, and commonly arife from 

the paiTions more than any thing elfe, Hiould be 

correded 
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correfted by drinking only water, and a vegetable 

dieti the juice of herbs, above alt endive, dan- 

dilion, crefles, fumatory, are the beft remedies to 

expel j butter-milk, manna, honey, andjournies 

in a carriage, the motion of which may be 

quickened according to the ufe of the remedies 

mentioned ; mineral waters and thofe of Baly- 

rock, which produce excellent effeds, are very 

proper to deflroy this diforder. But v/hen there 

is room to fufpeift a more confiderable fwelling, 

fuch a6live medicines Ihould be avoided, which 

far from diminifliing, encreafes the diforder, 

augments the pain, and may have very bad ef- 

feds. 

Sect. 117. * 

The vapours and hypochondriac complaints 

remain to be mentioned, but cannot be fo co- 

pioufly treated of here, as in a work begun ten 

years ago, which I fhall carefully execute and 

publlih to the world, concerning diforders of 

the nerves, I have nothing to add to what 

has been faid of nervous complaints in general, 

and fiiall therefore proceed to female diforders 

mentioned in Sed. 47* 

. I R R E G U- 
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J R R E G V 4 R I T Y of th& 

Courses. 

Sect, i i 8; 

The firfl is irregular menfes, arifing from the 

iharpnefs of the humours, obflrudions, and the 

motions of the nerves and pallions. This difor- 

der fhould be carefully treated, and hot remedies 

precautionfly avoided, on account of irritating' 

the nerves, and giving an inflammatory thick- 

nefs to the blood, thereby prolonging inftead of 

ending them. They yield to an innocent regi¬ 

men, a regular life, warm baths, mild aperitives, 

conftant exercife ; but purgatives, which are de¬ 

trimental in the fuppreflions, are more danger¬ 

ous than thofe which arife from nervous dif-' 

orders. 

Frequent menftrual evacuations require the 

fame mode of life ; butter-milk, baths almoft 

cold, fena when it is certain there is no hot prin¬ 

ciple, bleedings, gentle purges, and fometimes 

ftrong acids, feldom aftringents, which indeli¬ 

cate perfons may caufe fpafms or other nervous 

com- 

V 
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complaints^ Milk made the foie nourifhment 

will cure what other things will hardly eafc. 

Miscarriages^ 

Sect. 120; 

There are two things to be coniidered ini 

the treatment of mifcarriages. One to prevent 

a mifcarriage when it feems to threaten; the 

other to prevent that difpofition to frequent 

mifcarriages, which.has been before mentioned. 

Thefe objeds pre-fuppofe that the greateft at¬ 

tention has been given to examine their caufes. 

When it is an overflowing, or heat of blood 

that caufes the mifcarriage, which is often oc- 

cafioned by an exertion, ftart, emotion, or ex- 

tenfion of the arm, the befl: remedy is diredbly 

to bleed once or oftener ; to put the patient in 

a bed rather hard than foft; to let her be im¬ 

moveable and filent •, to give her nothing! but 

a few infipid aliments and cooling drinks, fuch 

as barley or rice waters, almond milk, chicken 

broth ; one or two gliders daily to prevent the 

cffedls which the corroding matters may caule. 

The 
1 



yhe acutenefs of the pain fdmetimes requires 

anodynes *, but fometimes the beft remedies are 

inefFe6lual; and when there is a plentiful evacu¬ 

ation, it is difficult to prevent a mifcarriage^ 

Sometimes it is imagined that' the crifis is ar¬ 

rived, the evacuation and pain ceafes, the pa¬ 

tient revives and hopes, but in a few days the 

iy^mptoms re-appear, and never depart till-the 

the burthen is ioft* 

C. . r ■■■ ^ -*• • •** 

’’ l 1 "'S ! ‘ • t I ' ‘ ■ ^ ^ ■ -y. . -w • 

Sect. 121. 
T * \ ^ ^ ^ 'T * 

r-ft li '><' * j ** 

^»rWhen the 4>ifcarrlage is caufed by weafinefs^’ 
V 

it is longer in talcingj placc^ being towards the 

fourth, fifth, or fi-xth'month, and threatens be¬ 

fore k arrivesi,' by. the mother’-sflanguor, weak- 

nefs j (palenefs., .pain in 'the reins, heavinefs in the 

bowels,, a diminytien^ofithe infantas'motion. If 

this ftate begins eariy, the mother Biould be kept 

quiet, and take nothing but what is light and 

aourifhing. Inwardly give them fome mild refto- 

rative intermixed.'with. one or two'laxatives, if 
1 tj t ■ w... ... 

it is fufpeded that ftoppages in jthcfe parts are 

one caufe of the weaknefs, or the reins have 

the fame indication, the life of the child may be 

; preferved 
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preferved and a mifcarriage prevented. But if It 

is negleded, and the evacuation begins, which 

in this fpecies comes lels forcibly than in the, 

other, there is but little hope; and indeed, it 

can hardly be wifhed for, for this kind of mif¬ 

carriage rarely happens till after the death of 

the child. It is beft for the mother to be de¬ 

livered firftj becaule if the labour is flayed till, 

the child is dead, fire, feldom lives to be releafed 

from it. 

Sect. 122,' 

Early precaution to prevent mifearriages a- 

mong thofe who are fubjedl to them, Ihould be 

carefully taken, as they are eafily divined by 

the rules eflablifhed in the two preceding ar- 

tides i but their application requires many di- 

redlions, and contains remedies which cannot be 

expedled to be found in a work not deflgned 

to give any inflrudlion to phyficians, but to 

make known to the patient what is necelTary for 

the knowledge of her fituation, that fhe may per¬ 

ceive the neceflity of a cure,‘ and be tradable to 

the advice of fuch as dired it. 

U CONSE- 
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Consequences q/" Labours* 

I 

Sect. 123. 

The confeqiience of labours depends on the 

mother’s ilate of health, her condu6t during preg- 

, nancy, and her mode of living at all times. The 

only method of being as happy in this particular 

as the robuft countrywoman, is to acquire her 

health, but that being impoffible, the means I 

have found to procure happy confequences to 

delivery for woman, for whom I have had reafon 

to fear in this period, are, 

1. To avoid, in the lall weeks of pregnancy,’ 

all that is over heating, in temper, meats, and 

drinks. 

2. Daily exercife in open air till the time 

of delivery, unlefs fomething eifential pre¬ 

vent. 

3. Tf they are of hot temperament, and are 

accuftomed to plentiful menfes, they muft bc' 

let blood eight or ten days before the time, and 

fometimes during the labour. 

4. The 
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4- The body (hould be kept open during the 

latter pregnancy, not only by glyfters, but even 

by gentle purges. Pregnancy generally caufes 

bad digeftions *, at firft they have loathings and 
t 

longings *, they eat what is unhealthy, and the 

ftomach operates badly. In a few months 

when the ftomach recovers, the bowels are op- 

prefled by the weight of the child, their func¬ 

tions are neceflarily impeded; even the fecre- 

tions of the bile fuffer; it gathers, the matter 

corrupts and forms that putrid heat which I 

have aftigned as a principle caufe of the eftedls 

of bad labours. When before labour they 

have purgative evacuations, it prevents thefe 

evils. 

5. To procure the fame internal liberty after 

the labour by glyfters, or even laxatives, which 

is generally too much dreaded in that fituation, 

and of which I have feen 'the good effedts in 

procuring good times, and when it appears ne- 

ceftary, in the'firft day of the labour-, and fo 

far are they from opening too much, that they 

render the pafiTage eafy and regular, and prevent 

the fuppreftion and inflammation of the uterus, 

which is often the confequence, by removing 

the 
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the irritation which caufes them. But it is not 

here advifed to purge upon all occafions, and 

at'all labours *, many times it is unneceffary, at 

other times does'harm ; but by numberlefs ob- 

fervations it has been found requifite, where the 

fymptoms appear to demand evacuation, purg¬ 

ing is immediately necelTary. 

'/ Sect. 124. 

The very means which contribute to good 

labours, contribute to prevent an effufion' of 

milk, and render it uncommon. When it is 

necefiary, there Ihould be great care taken, and 

a variety of afliftance given according to the cir- 

cumllances, which fome day or other may per¬ 

haps be the fubjedl of a pamphlet, in which I 

{hall recount ail the obfervations which I have had 
I 

occafion to make, and fome not hitherto known ; 

but here I iltall confine myfelf to fome important 

particulars. 

The firft is carefully, in the regimen and re¬ 

medies, to avoid acids j tho’ a ftrong fever may 

feem to require them ; but they are always 

prejudicial, at lead when only demanded by a 

complication. 

The 

/ 
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THe fecond is, that as long as there is no 

gatherings made, but the milk is mixed with the 

mafs of humours, abforbents joined to lenitives, 

and intermixed with fome purges are the beft 

remedies. 

The third is, as the nerves in thefe cafes arc 

. very delicate, and fufceptible of irritation or 

fpafms, all violent remedies fhould be avoided. 

The fourth is, nature being weakened by this 

milky humour, which fometimes caufes the 
I 

palfy, or obftrudls the organs where it goes, it 

is often requifite to call in the afTi(lance of 

ftrengthpners, notwithftanding the fever; which, 

let it arife from what it will, mud, be treated 

with cooling things. It has happened more 

than once, that for want of making this obfer- 

vation, phyficians, otherwife (kilful, have filter¬ 

ed their patients to languifli many months under 

continual fevers, which nothing coyld affiiage. 

The fifth is, when there appear fymptoms 
s 

which feem to indicate an inflammation on fome 

interior veffels, nothing fhould be negledted to 

remove it; the lead inflammation may draw 

the milky gathering to that part, which then 

will 
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will require ftrong internal applications to deftroy 

it. 

The fixth, is fometimes baths of thermolae 

waters may be of great ufe, when all other re¬ 

medies have failed. 

White Evacuations. 

Sect. 125.' 

To treat copioufly of white evacuations 

would take as much time as the milky efFufions, 

but I muft here likewife reftrain myfelf to- ge-r 

nerals. 

Sect. 126, 
I 

They are often the effedls of bad digeftions j 

the coats of the ftomach not being repaired by 

an a6live life, from a quantity of (limy matter 

and waterilh blood, which caufes habitually this 

running more or lefs plentiful or permanent: the 

chief fymptoms of which are mentioned in fe^t. 

65. A dry regimen, much exercife, a long ufe 

of reftoratives, and fome purges, are the common 

remedies. 
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remedies. It is principally in this clafs, which 
t 

is the moft common, that all hot waters are 

detrimental ; and, as the author of Experimental 

Phyjic remarks, the bad effedls of coffee with 

milk or cream are inftantly evident, a cure can¬ 

not here be effedled without the patient abllains 

from what is milky or oily, and from paftry, and 

the great ufe of greens and fruits, which in thefe 

cafes are too relaxing and watery. 

Sect. 127. 

When they arife from a general bad ftate of 

the mafs of humours, from a real complication, 

they refill all remedies; at lead, to remove the dif- 

order would bring on an he6tic fever, confump- 

tion, dropfy, and death. Mo ft happily this 

clafs is uncommon. A re-eftablifhment of the 

foundation of health only, can give hopes of a . 

recovery, and that is often difficult. An exad 

diet, and a few purges affuage the diforder 

when incurable, and may be confidered as 

drainers to a tainted body. 

Sect, 
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Sect. 128, 

Sometimes plentiful evacuations, frequent 

labours, and milky effufions, leave a principle of 

weaknefs, which is the only’caufe of white evacu¬ 

ations. When mild reftoratives continued long, 
* 

s 

chalybeate waters, and purges (for they cannot 

be cured without them) with cold baths, arc 

very ufeful. 

Sect. 129. 

A fourth caufe comrnon to this diforder, i^ 
i 

what is called a catarrh of the uterus: this or¬ 

gan is habitually in the fame ftate as the mem¬ 

brane belonging to the noftrils and the lungs- 

at the beginning of a rheum. Heat and 

heavinefs in the bowels, with fymptoms of a tole¬ 

rable Hate of health, ufually accompany this fpe- 

cies. Bleeding, warm baths, lenitives, affes milk, 

and an innocent regimen, often alTiR in the cure} 

but hot and ftrong things are hurtful. 

. Sect. 130. 

In thefe cafes care ihould be taken to guard 

again ft aftringents, which fupprefs without de- 

' ftroying 
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flroying the caufes, and have pernicious ef¬ 

fects. 

Mineral baths are ufeful in cafes almoft def- 

perate. 

This diforder may be placed among thofe 

which are hereditary; if it is not, it appears very 

early : I have frequently feen it at the age of 

feven years, and once at three. 

It is true, I could generally trace the caufes of 

thefe early maladies in the mother, or faults of 

the regimen. They are fometimes in young 

perfons preceded by diforders in the bowels,- 

which ceafe when they appear ; others have the 

cholic when the evacuations are fmalL 

When they are fupprefled or diminilhed with¬ 

out their caufe, the confequcnces are head-achs, 

coughs, and fometimes the jaundice. 

I lliall finifh this effay, (the omiffions and 

imperfedions of which I am fenfible of) re¬ 

peating, that I am far from prefenting a projedl 

of reformation. It cannot be thofe to whom it 

-is moft neceflfary—men to whom their fitua-- 

tion, talents, reputation, long experience, and a 

well eftablifhed authority, give them the right 

of fpeaking ufeful truths without fear of offence, 

X with 
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with that energy which is neceflary to perfuadc.' 

Leave me, like others, to behold with regret, 

that perfons who, by their birth, ftation, and 

education, ought to give eflential examples to 

fociety, to whom they are dear, and whofe health 

is as important as their influence might be power¬ 

ful, are precifely thofe who give the worft,‘ be- 

caufe they continually labour to deftroy it, by 

following a mode of life which is diredlly op- 

pofite to it, and which is fo far from encreafing 

their pleafures, fhortly deprives them of the very 

power of enjoying them, by throwing them into 

thatftate which excludes all.—Is it poITible that 

they can give themfelves up to illufidn in 

point fo eflential ? Are there any to whom it is 

indifferent whether they are well or ill ? Can 

the ineftimable benefit of health be fo perfedlly 

unknown in all orders of fociety, as to be fcarce- 

ly deflred, or what is worfe, that langour fhould 

be as attradive as froft to the inhabitants of the 

Alps, or blacknefs to the Negro ? This thought- 

lefs excefs is fcarce credible *, for fure none but 

a malicious fatyrifl can fay that it is not fajhion- 

able to he well. What fafliion is it but a fafhion 

which renders it impoflible to be happy, and to 

difcharge 
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difcharge our duty properly ? Never ought it 

again to be received by any order of mechanicSj*’ 

much lefs by thofe which are compofed of per- 

fons the moft intelligent, who truly languifh by 

error, not fyftem, and who will undoubtedly be 

happy in being difabufed. I lhall congratulate 

myfelf if the perufal of this eflay fliould evince 

to any the danger of their manner of living, 

and recal them to one lefs detrimental, or en- 

gage other phyficians better fituated for the pur- 

pofe, more able and eloquent than myfelf, to 

execute fo necelTary a work, of which this is 

i^eed but the outlines. 

FINIS, 
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